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Invitational Golf Tourney 
is Set For This Weekend

Ithe

,'ournament officials of the 
aiphis Country Club are hoping 
three (food dayi of weather in 
h to run off one of the moat 
irately planned InviUtional 
T ournam ents  in recent years.

■vera' of the Panhandle’s top 
*r* have indicated they will 
>r the tournament. Max Hick- 
of Pampa, the defending cham- 
i„, indicated Wednewlay he 

play in the tournament.
Jifkey won the tournament in 
19  with a four over par 140, 
tr finishing the last day with 
even par round of 68. 
ilao golfers from Oklahoma 
ss may again appear here in 
annual tournament, 
be big priie being offered to 

of the golfers competing 
tournament is a chance to 

. a new car, a 1970 Oldsmo- 

. given for the first hole-in 
on the Par 3 No. 1 hole. The 
e 'a being "iven by the Meri- 

Country Club as an added 
JUS. Golfers have four chances 
win the car, since they play 
hole twice in each 18-holo 

;n d .

Ei-iicS have also leen upped 
year to include new irons 

all flight winners, new woods 
the runners-up and large sir.e 
bigs for the consolation win- 
in all the flip-hts. 

ij.slifying is Friday, and en- 
deadline is 6 p. m. on that 
. Entry foe is $17.50. 

il-o, s putting tournament will 
held Friday. Saturday cven- 
st 6 p. m. a barbecue, dinner 
be served fb the golfers and 
r who want to purchase axtra 

,fta This will be followed by 
in the club’s ballroom, 

f enough entries come in, the 
¡lament will have five fligh*a 
l-nien in each. The champion- 
flight will contain at least 
en, and can possibly be lurg- 

if enough golfers .|Uulify for 
i:cipation in this flight, 
’haropionship flight go'fers are 
ig asked to qualify. The qual- 

r medalist will receive golf 
u  his prize as will the win- 
in the putting tournament 

iay exening.
V nine-hole polf course is in 
llent condition. Two sets of 
markers will be ured, making 
hack nine a little more dif- 

i'*- than the front nine, cspec- 
on No. 15 and No. 17.

'e Country Club tournament 
■tcf. in.'liidcs: Barry Ward, 

and Danny Scarbrough 
Bill Combs.

I'i* hope to have entries from 
lover thia area,”  Chairman 
pd uid Wednesday.
Ill boys who are interested in 
t ‘ng as caddies are being ask- 
P'l check at the pro shop.
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HONORING OUR PATRIOTS— Pietur«d above. Mrs. L. G. 
(Ona) Raaco, Gold Star Mother, places a Memorial Day 
Wreath on the "Our Patriots”  Monument on the Hall Coua-' 
ty Courthouse lawn during Memorial Day activities last 
^turday morning. Assisting were L. G. Rasco and Boy 
Scout Ben Edd Hillhouse.

LL First Half Team 
To Be Decided Tues.

John R. Saunders, 
Pioneer Resident, 
Is Buried Sunday
Funeral services for .John R. 

Saunders, 74, were h«ld at 3 p. ni. 
Sunday, May 31, in the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. John 
Boho, pastor, and Minister Tom 
Posey of the First f'hristian 
Church officiating.

Burial was in Fsirview Ceme
tery under tjie direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

John Rufus Saunders was bom 
Dec. 28, 1896, in Anderson Coun
ty. He was united in marriage to 
Miss Willie Ethel Lide on Aug. 6, 
1916, in Memphis.

Mr. Saunders, a Hall County 
resident since 1905, passed away 
Friday afternoon in St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo.

He owned and operated Saun
ders Butane Co. until hii retire
ment and was a member o f tho 
First Baptist Church and the Gar
rett Memorial Sunday School 
Class.

Survivors include: his wife of 
Memphis; two sons, J. D. and 

i Wayne, both o f Amarillo; four 
daughters, Mrs. L. A. Davis o f 
Wellington, Mrs. W. H. Butler 
o f Houston, and Mrs. George W il
liams and Mrs. Zeno Lemons, 
both of Memphis; one sister, hirs. 
M. A. Wilson o f Little Rock, Ark.; 
one daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. M. 
Saunders o f Hedley; 21 grand
children and five great-grand
children.

Pall bearers were J. M. Ferrel, 
Mark Richards, E. D. Floyd, W. 
M. Davis, Frank Murray and Ben- 
gy Godfrey.

Honorary pall hearers were 
members o f the Garrett Memorial 
Sunday School Class and Bud 
Godfrey. •

Wilh the hulf-v.ay mark of the 
.Memphis Little Leugue play-off 
fast approaching, a Friday night 
make-up game st'hedulcd for tho 
Yankees and the Tiirera, and three 
o f four teams each with four 
wins to their credit, things are 
getting tense in the summer base
ball program.

Two weeks ago, the Indians 
were riding high, winning their 
first four games. Then, as for
tune would have it, they lost the 
last three and find themselves in 
a second place tie with the Gi
ants at this moment, but a few

percentage points.
The Tigers, by virtue o f having 

played one less game, has a 4-2 
record, and is leading at th's 
point.

Even the Yankees, who have 
had a hard «oason up until Tues
day night still looking for that 
first victory, pulled o ff  a 13 to 
10 win over the Indians, which 
is one of the key factors in the 
league race.

In the second game Tuesday, 
the Tigers had to come from be
hind in tho final inning to down 
a determined Giant team 11 to 
10. The game only went four 
inninirs due to the time limit, but 
it wa.-. an exciting affair.

Next Tuerday night is the fin
al evening for the first half o f 
play. The first half winner will 
play the second half winner for 
the league championship this 
year, Koyce Frisbie said.

•W© began early eniugh Uiis 
-eason to have our regulation 18 
games,”  he added. |

The games tonight begin at J 
6 ;;0 and 8 p. m. Friday night’s j 
mak»-up game will begin at 7
p . m . I

I ___  ■ ■I

Estelline Seniors 
Visit Points O f 
Interest In Colorado

' .Members o f the Estelline High 
School senior class recently vis
ited points of interest in Colorado 
as a group.

They viewed the Royal Gorge, 
toured the Air Force .Academy 
and Seven Falls, visited Garden 
o f Gods, Cheyenne Mountain Zoo,

I Colorado Springe; and poinU of 
• cenic and historic interest in and 

' arcunil Canon City.
------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------.«Students were Vickie Cox, Jan

R Ban k in g  b o y  Pictured a b ove  receiving the )iudlow, Brenda Gresham, Brenda
-----  ^ .......................-  . J - uragg, Alda Trevino, Rene Par-

due, fharlaa Hood and Charles 
Moore. Sponsors on tho trip were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Seay.

Services Held 
Saturday For 
Grover Kesterson
Funeral services for Albert 

Grover Kesterson, 82, were held 
Saturday, .May 30, at 10:30 a. m. 
in the First Christian Church with 
.Minister Tom Posey officiating.

Burial was in Fairx’iew Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

A Memphis resident for 41 
years, .Mr. Kesterson passed away 
Thur!<day night in Cousins Home.

.Albert Grover Kesterson was 
born Jan. 28, 1888, in Hays Coun
ty, and was united in marriage 
to .Misa Tommie Piner June 28, 
1910, at (juanak

He was a retired meat market 
manager.

Survivors include; his wife o f 
Memphis; one son, G. of Mc- 
1-ean; three daughters, Mrs. W. T. 
Goodson o f .Amarillo, .Mia.s Doro
thy Ray Kesterson o f Amarillo, 
and Miss Doris Kesterson of Dal
las; two sisters, Mrs. O. .N. Starks 
o f Scotland and Mrs. Sara Fran
ces Shelton o f Memphis; and 
three grandchildren.

Pall hearers were Dick Fowler, : 
Gordon Maddox, Roy Coleman, E. \ 
E. Rolxerts, Gordon (Bill) Mad-j 
dox and Joe Tom Davidson. i

City Council Eyes Budget
Local Boy Scouts 
To G o  To  Camp Sun.
The Boy Scouts of Troop 36 

o f Memphis will leave at 9 a. m. 
Sunday, June 7, for M. K. Brown 
Scouting Reservation, which is lo
cated eight miles northeast of 
Wheeler, for the annual weekloiig 
Scout Camp.

Scoutmaster Bob Douthit and 
Harold Smith will be the adult 
sponsors for the Memphis Scouts 
attending the summer camp.

“ We have 10 boys who have al
ready signed up to attend camp 
this year. This is the smallest 
number to attend in recent years 
according to records,”  Douthit 
said.

“ M'o may have more of the 
boys decide to go at the last min- 
ut«. So long as they have the $20 
fee for the meals, insurance and 
other camp requirements, we will

Travis Baptist 
Church To Have 
V. Bible School
Vacation Bible School will be

gin at TVavis Baptist Church on 
Monday, June 8, according to aw 
announcement today by Rev. 
James Henry, pastor.

The time o f the echool will be 
from 8:.30 a. m. to 11:00 a. m. 
■All children from ages three 
through 14 are urged to be in at
tendance.

Preparation day will be held on 
Saturday, June 6, beginning at 
10:30 H. m. Each one is asked 
to bring a picnic lunch. The 
church will fiimiah the drinks. 
The meeting place will be at the 
church. Then the froup will go 
to the City Park for a time o f fun 
and fellowship.

take them with us if they are 
there before 9 a. m. Sunday, he 
added.

Scouts will be leaving from the 
Scout Hall. Plans call for the 

(Continued on Page 8)

Methodists Make 
Some Changes In 
Area Pastorates
Ministerial appointments for 

the seven districts comprising 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
o f the United Methodist Church 
were read Sunday afternoon as 
the annual meeting came to a 
close in Abllone.

The appointments affected sev
eral churches in the area.

Rev. David Hamblin, who has 
served as pastor o f the Memphis 
church for the past five years, 
will go to Littlefield. He and his 
wife, Wanda, and son, Bill, and 
daughter, Patti, will move to Lit
tlefield Thursday.

Moving to Slemphis will be 
Thomas E. Nelaon, who has been 
serving as pastor o f  the Olton 
Church.

Elnrxjr W s'^  who has been pna- 
tor o f the c-^telline Methodist 
Church, haa b-.-en assigned to As- 
pertnont. Ho will be replace by 
C. R. Smelset.

No chan(res will be made in the 
Turkey, Hedley and lotkeview 
churches. Roy R. Havens is pas
tor at Turkey E. H. Martin at 
I^akeview; and Billy Wilson at 
Hedley.

Atten<ling the conference from 
here were Mi. and Mrs. John 
Fowler and .Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Parks.

The Memphis City Council spent 
last Tuesday evening handling 
regular business and working on 
budget items.

June is the month the Council 
has the preliminary reading o f  the 
budget before the regular budget 
hearing on the first Monday in 
July.

The budget is o f vital import
ance to the expenditure o f public 
funds for the city. Each depart
ment is given a certain amount 
o f operating money to be used 
during the next fiscal year. The 
City Council determines in ad
vance how much it will take to 
run the city’s business by draft 
ing a budget and then sets the 
taxation required to meet the 
budget outlined.

City officials indicated that the 
city sales tax has made possible a 
little plus margin in which to op
erate. This money is being utilis
ed in all phases o f the budget.

Citizens interested in the ex
penditures o f the city should con
tact their aldermen or plan to 
attend the July session o f the 
.Memphis City Council.

City Joias PRPC
The Memphis City Council ap

proved a resolution last month to 
join the Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission and at the 
same time voted to have Mayor 
Kenneth Dale and Alderman 
Johnny Farnsworth as the city's 
representatives to this commis
sion.

The city’s request to join tho 
PRPr has been accepted ar.d ap
propriate documenta have been 
signed. .

/he Fegiona?” '*tlan»’ ..g Com- 
n.ission is located (n AmariU<> and 
legally organized i under Article 
1011m, Cemon’s Annotated Civil 
Statutes.

It is composed o f a voluntary 
association o f local governments 
with a voting majority o f elected 
officials, for the purpose o f work
ing together on state and federal 
projects.

Members o f the PRPC agree 
that in the future all government
al projects would have to be 

(Continued on Page 8)

Three Memphis Boys To 
Leave for Boys State SaL
Three .Memphis High School 

boys will leave at 6 a. m. Satur
day morning on a special bua to 
attend the -American Legion Rova 
State on the campus of the Uni
versity o f Texas which will begin 
June 6.

Making the trip from Memphis 
under sponsorship o f the Sim-

mop.s-Noel Post of the .American 
I-egion are Billy David Ballew, 
Bobby Cosbv and .Alan .McNally.

The three boys attended a get- 
together in Amarillo o f Boys 
State delegates from the 18th 
gressional District. Bill Ballew 
and M. E. McNally, Jr., accom
panied the b<)ya.

• B U T— t'Ktured aDove receiving
High Ranking Boy In the Memphis 8th gmde 

l^svis. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Davia. Pre- 
the award durins e*crclaea last Thuraday wa« 

'■‘ Tal Neal Hindman

Church of Christ 
Bible School 
Now In Progress
More than 100 children arc 

enrolled in the Church of Christ 
Vacation Bible School this week, 
according to t>;c minister, Gregg 
Whitacre, who is serving as dircc- [ 
tor for the school. :

The cla-ssea began Monday and ; 
will continue through Friday of 
this week. Each child who attend* | 
the school will be given a New ' 
Testament.

Serving as activity directors for 
the school are Wiley Davia, Ran- 
ily Davis and Mike Chappell. 
Mackic .Allen is in charge o f tho 
transportation.

The refreshment committee is 
composed o f  Iris Davit, Mattie 
Patrick, Flossie Allen, Jimmie 
VV'atson, Thelma Cudd, Oleta 
Waddill, Bell Grimes and Edna 
I .ester.

Teachers for the school Include: 
(Continuad on Pag* 8)

HIGH RANKING GIRI---- Miss Kaye Posey, daughter of
Minister and Mrs. Tom Posey, is shown receiving the 
certificate for High Ranking Girl of the 1970 Memphis 
8th grade graduation class. Principal Neal Hindman made 
the presentation during exercises last Tliursday.

The 1970 Boys State will have 
an I IMime high enrollment o f  
Tcxa.<< boys who will be seniors 
next year, according to H-nry 
II. Hill, department commander. 
Congressional District. Bill Balew 

The American 1-egion, Depart
ment o f Texas, sponsors the an
nual event in which the organiza
tion teaches Injys the responsibil
ity o f citizenship in actual “ do it 
yourself”  type program from 
which cornea its motto, “ I-earn 
By Doing.”

Delegates will conver(re on Aus
tin and commence registration at 

p. m., Saturday, at .lester Dor- 
! mitory. Following the evening 
meal, the new citizens of Hoys 
State will asncmble for orienta
tion in their respective Boys State 

: cit’ea.
.Approximately 785 boys have 

l)een enrolled, making it neces
sary to expand the program by 
two Boys State Cities, making a 
total of 18. Each Hoys .Stat» City 

, IS named in honor o f a past de
partment commander of the I.c- 

, gion who ia now deceased.
I The American Legion stresses 
its belief that youth should be 

! offered a better perspective o f 
the practical operation o f govem- 

iment; that the individual is an 
integral part of, commensurately 
responsible for, the character and 
success o f his government, Gre- 
goiy explained.

I “ Boys State is an activity o f 
high educational value, bom out 
o f a need for youth training in 
practical citizenship,”  he added.

Boys State hrinira future iroah 
within sight by developing civic 
leadership and pride in American 
ritixenahip; by arousing a koen 
interest in the detailed study o f 
government; by stressing the im- 

(Continued on Page 8>
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invitational Golf Tourney 
[s Set For This Weekend

Toarnsment offkisls of the
,B,phi» Country Club are honnsr 

iood days of weather in 
h to run off one of the moa‘ 
irately planned Invitational 
Tournaments in reeent years.

Several of the Panhandle's top 
fer» have indicated they will 

ter the tournament. Max Hick- 
,f Pampa, the defendin* cham- 

indicated Wedneaday he 
!! play in the tournament.
¡Hkkey won the tournament in 
(9 with a (our over par 140, 
ter finishin* the bst day with 
even par round of 60.

IaI»  folfera from Oklahoma 
lbs may aifain appear here in 

annual tournament.
|The hi? priie helnjj offered to 
, of the ifolfera competin|t 
the tournament ia a chance to 
. a new car, a 1970 Oldnmo- 
. given for the first hole-in 
on the Par 3 No. 1 hole. The
i. 'i beiny .«riven by the Meri- 
- Country Club ae an added 
lua. Golfers have four chanioe 
win the car, since they play
hole twice in each l9-holo

iPriiei have alao leen upp««d 
year to include new irons 

all flight winners, new woods 
the runnere-up and large str.e 

I bafs for the consolation win- 
in all the flii^htt. 

iQualifying ia Friday, and en- 
deadline ia 6 p. m. on that 

'.r. Entry foe la $17.69,
Also, a putting tournament will 
held Friduy. Saturday even- 
at 6 p. m. a barbecue dinner 
be served bo the goifen  and 
who want to purchase gjitra

j .  Thia will bie followed by 
lar.o> in the club's ballroom.
If enouirh entiles come in, the 
rngriient will have five fllgh'S 

|K-men in each. The champion- 
flifrht will contain at least 

men, and can possibly be larK- 
i( enouph jtolfers .|Ui>ltfy for 
tieipation m this flight, 
hampionship flight rroHera are 

H stked to qunlify. The qual- 
ny medalist will receive golf 
II- as his prize aa will the win- 

in the putting tournament 
lay eveniiig.
i'r nine-hole golf course is in 
¡lent condition. Two sets of 
markers will be ured, making 
back nine a little more ciif- 

iH than the front nine, ispec- 
on No, 15 and No. 17. 
ie Country Club tournament 
mittee in.-lndes; Barry Ward, 
rnian; snd Danny ScnrLro'Jgh 
Bill t'omhi.

We hope to have entries from 
over thin area,”  Cliairman 

said Wednesday.
U boys who are interealeJ i*i 

as caddies are being ask- 
check at the pro shop.

HONORING OUR PATRIOTS— Piciurwd above. Mrs. L. G. 
(Ona) R u co , Gold Stor Mother, places a Memorial Day 
Wreath on the "Our Patriota”  Monument on jjie Hall Coua« 
ty Courthouse lawn during Memorial Day «ctivifiea last 
^turday morning. Assisting were L  G. Raaco and Boy 
Scout Ben Edd Hillhouae.

John R. Saunders, 
Pioneer Resident, 
Is Buried Sunday
b'uneral services for John R. 

Saunders, 74, were h»ld at 3 p. m. 
Surday, May 31, in the First Bap
tist t'hurch with the Rev. John 
BoIm>, pastor, and Minister Tom 
F’osey of the First f'hrlstian 
Church officiating.

Burial was in F'sirview Ceme
tery under tjie direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

John Rufua Saunders waa bom 
Dec. 28, 1895, in Anderson Coun
ty. He was united in marriage to 
Miaa Willie FUhel Lide on Aug. 6, 
1916, in Memphia

Mr. Saunders, a Hall County 
resident since 1905, passed away 
F'riday afternoon in St. Anthony’s 
II«>apital in Amarillo.

He owned and operated Saun
ders Butane Co. until his retire
ment and was s member o f tho 
First Baptist Church and the Gar
rett Memorial Sunday School 
Class.

Survivors include: his wife of 
Memphis; two sons, J. D. and 
Wayne, both of Amarillo; four 
daughters, Mrs. L. A. Davis of 
Wellington, .Mrs. W. H. Butler 
o f Houston, and Mrs. George Wil 
liama and Mrs. Zeno Lemons, 
both of Memphis; one sister, Mrs. 
M. Wilson o f Little Roek, Ark.; 
or.e daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. M. 
Saunders of Hedley; 21 gran-l- 

¡ children and five great-grand- 
I children.I Ball bearers were J. M. F'errel, 
¡Mark Richards. E. Ü. Floyd, W. 
M. Davit, Frank Murray and Ben- 
gy (Jodfrey.

Honorary pall bearers were 
members o f the Garrett .Memorial 
Sunday School Claaa and Bud 
Godfrey.

City Council Eyes Budget
Local Boy Scouts 
To G o  To  Camp Sun.
The Boy Scouts of Troop 85 

of Memphis will leave at 9 a. m. 
Sunday, June 7, for M. K. Brown 
Scouting Reservation, which ia lo
cated eight miles northeast of 
Wheeler, for the annual weeklong 
Scout Camp.

Scoutmaster Hob Douthit and 
Harold Smith will be the adult 
aponsort for the Memphis Scouts 
attending the summer ramp.

"W e have 10 boys who have al
ready signed up to attend camp 
this year. This is the imallei^t 
number to attend in recent years 
according to records," Douthit 
said.

"W e may have more of the 
boys decide to go at the laat min
ute. So long aa they have the $20 
fee for the meals, insurance and 
other camp requirements, we will

take them with us if they are 
there before 9 a. m. Sunday, he 
added.

Scouts will be leaving from the 
Scout Hall. Flans call for the 

(Continued on Page 8)
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LL First Half Team 
To Be Decided Tues.
Wilh the half-way mark of the 

.Memphis Little l-eugue play-off 
fast approaching, a Friday night 
make-up game scheduled for the 
Yankees and the Ti'^ers, and three 
o f four teams each with four 
wins to their credit, Ihinga are 
getting tense in the summer base- 
ball program.

Two weeks ago, the Indiana 
were riding high, winning their 
first four games. Then, aa for
tune would have it, they lost *.H< 
last three and find themsc-lves in 
a second place tie with the Gi
ants at this moment, but n few

Iä ,:

Ra n k in g  BOY— Pictur«J «bovo receiving the 
Wicate of High Ranking Boy in the MemphU Sth gr.de 

*yne Davia, eon of Mr. end Mrs. Morris Devis t re 
■ *1*1* the award during egercisee laat Thursday was 

■‘"'•*•1 Neal Hindman

percentage points.
The Tigers, by virtue of having 

played one leM game, has a 4-2 
record, and ia leading at th'» 
point.

Even the Yankees, who have 
had a hard «eason up until Tues
day night still looking for that 
first victory, pulled o ff  a 13 to 
10 win over the Indiana, which 
ia one of the key factors in the 
league race.

In the second game Tuenlay, 
the Tigers had to rome from be
hind in the final inning to down 
a determined Giant team 11 to 
10. The game only went four 
innings due to the time limit, but 
it w.a.' an exciting affair.

Next Tuesday night i;: the fin- 
I mI evening for the first half o f 
play. The first half winner will 
play the second half winner for 
the league championship this 
year, Koyce F'rishie said, 

i ‘We began early eniiigh Uiia 
j season to have our regulation 18 
i game* "  he ailded.
I The games tonight begin at 
|o ;;0 and 8 p. m. Friday night's 
; make-up game will begin at 7 
p. m.

I ** — ——.ww—

Ettelline Seniors 
Visit Points O f 
Interest In Colorado
Memiierr o f the F.stelllne High 

; School senior class recently via- 
' ited point», o f interest in Colorado 
.>•> a group.

They viewed the Royal Gorge, 
toured the Air Force .Academy 
and Sev< n F'alto, visited Gar«ien 
of Gods, ('heyonne Mojntatn Zoo, 
I'olorado Spring«; and points of 
M-enii and historic interest In and 
around C.snon City.

‘̂ 'tudenta were Vickie Cox, Jan 
Hudlew, Brenda Graaham, Brenda 
Bragg, Alda rravina, Rene Far- 
due, Chari«« Hood and Charlea 
Moore. Sponsors on tho trip wero 
.Mr. and Mr«. T. II. Seay.

Servi(»s Held 
Saturday For 
Grover Kesterson
F'uneral service« for Albert 

Grover Kesterson, 82, were held 
Saturday, May 30, at 10:30 a. m. 
in the First Christian Church with 
Minister Tom Posey officiating.

Burial was in F'airview Ceme- 
tety under the direction of .Spicer 
F'uneral Home.

A Memphis resident for 41 
years, .Mr. Kesterson passed away 
ThurMlay night in Cousins Home.

•VUiert Grover Kesterson was 
horn Jan. 28. 1888, in Hay« Coun
ty. ami was united in marriage 
to Mis« Tommie Finer June 28, 
1910, at tjuanah

He was a retired mc»it market 
manager.

Survivors include; his wife of 
Memphia; one son, \. G. c f  Me- 
l-ean; three daughters, Mrs. W. T. 
Goudson of Amarillo, .Miss Doro
thy Ray Kesterson of Amarillo, 
and .Mi-a D<>ria Kesterson of Dal
las; two sisters, Mrs. O. S'. Starks 
o f Scotland and Mrs. Sara F'ran- 
cf Shelton of Memphis; and 
three grandchildren.

Fall lK>arers were Dick Fow l» r. 
Guidon Maddox, Roy Coleman. E.

I E. Roberta, Gordon (Bill) Mad- 
I dux and Joe Tom Davidson.

Travis Baptist 
Church To Have 
V. Bible School
V'acation Bible School will be

gin at Travis Baptist Church an 
Monday, Jyute I, according to aw 
announcement today by Rev. 
James Henry, pastor.

The time o f the school will bt 
from 8:30 a. m. to 11:00 a. m. 
■All children from ages three 
through 11 are urged to be in at
tendance.

Preparation day will he held on 
J Saturday, June 6, beginning at 

10;.10 a. m. F!ach one la asked 
to bring a picnic lunch. The 
church will furnish the drinks. 
TTie meeting place will be at the 
church. Then the group will go 
to the City Park for a time o f fun 
and fellowship.

Methodists Make 
Some Changes In 
Area Pastorates
Ministerial appointments for 

the seven districts eompri«ing 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
o f the United Methodist Church 
were read Sunday afternoon as 
the annual meeting eaiiw* to a 
close in Abilene.

The appointments affected sev
eral churches in the area.

Rev. David Hamblin, who has 
served as pastor o f the Memphia 
church for the pait five years, 
will go to Littlefield. He and his 
wife, Wanda, and son. Bill, and 
daughter, I^atti, will move to Lit
tlefield Thursday.

Moving to Memphis will be 
Thomas F̂  Nelson, who has been 
serving as pastor o f the Olton 
Chore i\.

Elnxi r W «A  «h o has been pas
tor of the ..teiline Methoidist 
Church, haa b en assigned to Aa- 
permont. He will be replace by 
C. R. Smelaei.

No changee will be made in the 
Turkey, Hedley and I.akevlew 
churches. Roy R. Haven« is pas
tor at Turkey: H. Martin at
loikeview; and Billy Wilson at 

i Hedley.
I Attending the conference from 
i here were Mi. and Mrs. John 
I Fowler and Mr. and Mr«. Ben 
Ifarks.

The Memphis City Council spent 
last Tuesday evening handling 
regular business and working on 
budget item«.

June is the month the Council 
has the preliminary reading o f  the 
budget before the regular budget 
hearing on the first Monday in 
July.

The budget ia o f vital import
ance to the expenditure o f public 
funds for the city. Flach depart
ment is given a certain amount 
o f operating money to be used 
during the next fiscal year. Tha 
City Council determines in ad- 
vanc* how much it will take to 
run the city’s basineas by draft 
ing a budget and then seta the 
taxation required to meet the 
budget outlined.

City officials indicated that the 
city tales tax has made possible a 
little plus margin in which to op
erate. This money is being utilis
ed in all phases o f the budget.

Citizens interested in the ex
penditures of the city should con
tact their aldermen or plan to 
attend the July aeaaion o f the 
Memphis City Council.

City Joia* PRPC
The Memphis City Council ap

proved a resolution last month to 
join the Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission and at the 
same time voted to have Mayor 
Kenneth Dale and Alderman 
Johnny Farnsworth as the city’s 
representatives to this eommia- 
sion.

The city’s request to join tho 
PRPC has been accepted ai.d ap
propriate documenta have been 
aigned.

fhe Regions.;»'wUine'.jt Cobk- 
luission is located (n Amarillo and 
legally organized , under Articto 
lO llm , Cemon’« Annotated Civil 
FUtutes.

It is composed o f a voluntary 
aaanciation o f local govemmenta 
with a voting majority of elected 
officials, for the purpose o f work
ing together on state and federal 
project«.

Members of the PRPC agree 
that in the future ail government
al projeita would have to be 

(Continued on Page 8)

Three Memphis Boys To 
Leave for Boys State Sat.
Three Memphia High School 

boy« will leave at 5 a. m. Satur
day morning on a special bus to 
attend the .American L'gion Hnv.- 
.'̂ tute on the campus of the Uni
versity of Texas which will begin 
June 6.

.Making the trip from Memphis 
under sponsorship o f the Sim-

mor^-Noel Post of the American 
l.egion are Billy David Ballew, 
Bobby Coshv and .Alan McNally.

The three boys attended a get- 
together in .Amarillo of Boys 
Stiite delegates from the 18 th 
gressinnal District. Bill Ballew 
and M. E. McNally, Jr., accom
panied the boys.

Church of Christ 
Bible School 
Now In Progress
.More than 100 children arc 

enrolled in the fTuirch of Christ 
\'acation Bible School this week, 
a i. Drding to ti e minister, Gregg 
Whitacre, who is asrving as direc
tor for the cchool.

The classes began Monday and 
will continue through Friday of 
this week. Each child whe- attends 
the school will b# given a Nea 
Testament.

-Serving as activity directors for 
the school are Wiley Davia. Ran
dy Davia and Mike Chappell. 
Mackir .Allen is in charge o f the 
transportation.

The refreshment committee is 
compoaed o f Iris Davia, Mattie 
Patrick, riopsie Allen, Jimmie 
Watson, 7 helma Ciidd, Oleta 
MadiHIl, Bell GHmca and Edna 
I .eeter.

Teachers for tho ’̂ hool includo ■ 
(Continaad on Pag* » )

HIGH RANKING GIRL— Mi«« Kaye Poaey, daughter of 
Minister and Mrs. Tom Posey, is shown receiving the 
certificate for High Ranking Girl of the 1970 Memphia 
8lh grade graduation cl«««. Principal Neal Hindman made 
the preaentation during exeixiaea laat Thuraday,

The 1970 Boys State will have 
an ill-time high enrollment o f 
Texa.s boys who will be senior« 
next year, according to Henry 
H. Hill, department commander. 
Congreoaional District. Pill Balew

The American Legion, IVpart- 
ment of Texas, sponsors the an
nual event in which the organiza
tion tearhes boy« the responsibil
ity o f citizensh'p in actual “ do it 
yourself' type program from 
which comes its motto, “ l.i'arn 
By Doing.”

Delegate*« wil! converge on Aus
tin and commence .•gictmtion at 
2 p. m., Saturday, at .lestcr Dor
mitory, F'ollowing the evening 
meal, the new citizens of Boys 
State will assemble for orienta
tion In their rt -ipective Bt ya State 
cit*es.

■Approximately 78.5 boys have 
i»een enrolled, making it neces
sary to expand the program by 
two Boys State Cities, making a 
total of 18. Each Boys Staf«' City 
IS named in honor of a past de
partment commander of the Le
gion W'ho is now deceased.

The American Legion str.-ni«*s 
it.:, belief that youth should bo 
offered a better perspective o f 
the practical operation of go ’̂ ^rr- 
ment; that the individual is an 
integral part of, commensurately 
responsible for, the chsrscter and 
surceas of hi« government, Gre
gory explained.

"Boys Ftate Is an activity o f 
high educational value, loirn out 
o f a need for youth training in 
pructical I itizenship," he added.

Boys State brings future goals 
within sight by developing civic 
leaderahlp and pride in American 
citizenahip; by arousing a keen 
interest in the detailed study of 
government; by atreoaing the im- 

(Continued on Pag« 8)
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E D I T O R I A L
Are W e Bmnkinc On Tim e?

A  PonKondle newapoper editor oA ed  thia queation of hia 
reodera loat week. "It you Kod o bonk that credited your ac
count each morning with $43.200, the only catch being that 
you were not permitted to carry over any balance to the next 
day'a account and that you loat the amount you failed to uae 
during the day, what would you do>"

He aiuwered it by aaying. "If you are like moat of ua, you 
would do your beat to apend every cent, every day."

But do we really > Would we never tire of spending , , • 
alwaya finding the inner atrength to rush about thia buatneaa 
o f apending $43,200 every day; or would we plop back in our 
eaay chairs, let the world paaa by. watch the re-runs on TV, 
and apend only that which ia convenient for us to spend, when 
the mood moved us to buy something.

We feel that the later state of affairs is more accurate thai^ 
the first, because we observe this every day. You know we | 
do have such a bank, with its accounts containing not money, j 
but time. Every morning we are given 4 3.200 seconds and 
every night that is gone and the seconds that were not used | 
will never be put back into that account again j

There are no overdrafts as the account is closed each even-1

What Other Editors Say
Farmer Profit Squaesa

Much has been written in ra- 
ing and the records are burned each night so that what we j yean about the communica- 
d o n 't  uae ia loat and the loss belongs to each individual an d !d on  rap between the urban real-
no one else. ! dent and the rural resident A

The Perryton editor. Harold Hudson, is most accurate in | recent article in the Reader s Di- 
his summation: "Every person and every living thing event-ji^est emphasixes this lack o f un

derstanding und accuses the farm 
programs of increasing the coat 
o f  food. Farm iaaders contend 
this is completely untrue— that in

ually com es to the point where he has used up all his time on 
this earth. A s has been said by mauiy theologians, it ia well 
that man d oes not know  the exact m om ent that life here will 
end because if he d id  he w ould be miserable in the years 
before  that instant worrying about it.

"The best advice is probably to continue to live a day at *f>«y ar* a subsidy for the
time, yet keeping sight of long term goals and objectives in ■ «»risumer for no farmer could 
order to be prepared for that inevitable moment that faces all business at today’s pricss
of US." I subsidy.

Som e people  are prone to ignore a large portion o f  each- ^*17" prices today are 7"» Isas, 
day. drifting ,n day dream .. w:ek.ng idle entertainment, m a k -1 government payments.
. J .  . u b « . . . ,  . b » .  b . . . .  „ . . » „ p b *  ,b ™  . b o . ~  . » i i i ; ; : ,
the loast amount o f time and w ondering how  many they can »„ .̂,1 -------------------------«• " ifo o d  cost to consumers— which it 
p o i a n e  until V  m ore favorable season. ¿„feren t matter from

I here are others w ho buay themselves accom plishing goals, what the farmer receives__are up
seeking prixes or positions or climbing from  on e  level to the!only IJ 'i-. Farm leaders also sav 
next on a financial ladder. ; that Americans today are eating

rhen we have the vast majority whk h is between these tw o quality and biggest vs-
separate approaches as to how  people use lim e. riety o f f».)d in larger quantities

T :_ 1 . L . I I  . n •’•d of the least cost of any coun-
.tin ,he world, thanks to the

thing that each individual can control ns far aa hia ind iv idu al' „ f  tV American fsr-
actions go. Every individual evenlually has a m om ent in which ; mer. I - «  thsn IT o f our 1" 
he stops to reflect and sometimes w onder just where the years corre for foml. ronipared t<'
have gon e and what he has done wuh them. 40' in Japan and Western Eu-

Men live by different clo< ks The farmers live by the crops ■"** developed
they plant and the season* o f the year S chool teachers I’ ve ^  
by the semester and school year Businessmen live by  the 
store hours they keep, and professional men live by  their ap 
poHitment books. Ranchers live by the needs o f their live
stock.

N ewspaperm en live by their publication deadlines for the 
presses will roll, deadlines will be met.

it has been said that reality is only what things arc now, 
today. Yesterday is history and tomorrow is only a dream. We 
are all given 4 3.200 seconds each day to do with as we_may.
T hat's all we have to handle the problem s we face lii our 
w orld  today. If we don t use it wisely, our account will be 
closed  out.

ountries. Goods and services in 
the luxury and ‘nvenieiicr ,\m- 
• rusns enjoy would be impossible 
except for .in sgri' ultuml effiri- 
vr*-'y which frees mJlions to work 
in other occupstiona

Artunlly n----» farmers would 
prefer to farm ithout subsidies 
if they • ould buy their tujiplirs 
st world pric. .. If they could se
cure clothir^*, drio' ysscline, oil, 
tnii tors, and ith.-r equij’ nnert st 
«.«•rlcl pisrrf- they rnuM sell food

Farmers Squeesed 
The trend toward larger farms 

and fewer farmers is well estab
lished in this nation, but what is 
not generally apparent is the 
trend toward bankruptcy facing s 
lot of farmers thssa dsya

At the present time there is a 
Conjrresaionsl debate over a farm 
program and news reports show 
that there are still a number o f 
Congressmen and their constitut- 
uenta who believe that ths taxp- 
payer b  providing the farmer 
with a comfortable, even Indolent, 
means o f support.

The harsh fact is that more 
and ir.orc dry land wheat fanners 
are being forced o f f  their land 
and having to find another way 
to make a living.

The number tt farm sales in 
the high plains ares, both o f land 
and equipment, is one indication 
that farmers are either throwing 
in the sponge because they can't 
make s satisfs<-tory living, or 
they are selling in order to stave 
o ff  bankruptcy.

The wheat fanner is probably 
as hard hit by the cost-prise 
squeeze ss sry farming segment. 
Gssh price of wheat has been 
within s  narrow price range lor 
the past year, staying extremely 
close to the government loan rate 
o f  $1,22. In this area the rash 
price has dipped down to 11.12, 
and last year the wheat crop wss 
so low in protein that cash prices 
were even more depressed.

The value o f the wheat contain
ed in a loaf of bread today is Just 
the asms as it was in 1950, exact
ly 3.3 cents. The price of bread, 
o f course, has not remained st the 
lO.'iO price but has mure thsn

1947 and 1948 when wheat was 
$3.00 a bushel and tractor driv
ers worked for $8.00 a day.

Those days are gone, and, ap
parently, forever. The farmer, 
in asking for a farm program, is 
not asking for a handout, but he 
u  sure entitled to ask for some 
relief from hia coat-prics squeexe. 
All buainssses, particularly ths 
smell business, hsm ths tarns kind 
o f squeete, but we will have to 
admit that ths farmer is squeexsd 
harder thsn anybody.

The real facta o f the farming 
situation needs to bs csrsfully 
explained to Congressmen, city 
dwellers and the mass media, who 
need to know that it is vital to 
thb nation to keep farmers pro
ducing food.

— The Perryton Herald

One For The Rood 
-A liquor store sent thb card to 

their customers; “ If you cannot 
refrain from drinking, why not 
start a saloon in your own horns? 
Be the only customer and you 
will not have to buy a licenss. 
Give your wife $55.00 to buy a 
case o f  whiskey. There are 240 
drinks in a case. Buy all your 
drinks from your wife at 60c a 
drink and in 12 days (when the 
case is jrnne) your wife will have 
$80 00 to put in the bank and 
$55.00 to buy another case. If you 
live 10 years and continue to buy 
all your whiskey from your wife 
and die in your boots, your vridow 
will have $27,986.47 on deposit—  
enough to bring up your rhildrsn, 
pay o f f  the mortgage on the 
house, marry a decent man, and 
forget she ever knew a bum like 
you."

— The Claude News

ard fi!.er at world pro-es. But the doubled in that period o f time, 
white collar worker and the blue ! Meanw hile, the price of the

UK. .JACK I. RO.SE
OPTOMETRIST

Lana«*——
O omhì Saturday AftemooiM 

4 I 3.A Main Phone 239-22 16

. ••liar worker .* not able to work 
for Japan.'-'e -.r W .stem Rurop 
wages and nt-̂ . a family st U. S. 
pnees any more than the averajps 
farmer can. .And we might a* well 
remember t ‘ nt pr*. Urally all o f 

ellington's «'.ononiy is agricul
tural.

mschinery, tools and supj-lies that 
the farmer has to have in order 
to raUe a crop have risen by 
leaps and bounds, as well has the 
cost o f labor and taxes and other 
items o f expense.

Apparently too many Congress
men are remembering the articles

T H E  AN C IE N T E G Y P T IA N S  
W ERE SKILLED IN T H E  

PR ACTIC E OF P H A R M A C Y
Tha E«ypliana were advanced in the knowledge of 

sciance; they knew many chemical procesees. the art of 
ambalming and methods of preservation. Their physKians 
war« highly respected.

STANFORD PHARMACY
• 1 S N m 1 9 «. 259-M34

-The Wellington I.«ader about farm proejierity bark about

COATS
CHIROPRACnC

CLINIC
We arc offering complete 
chiropractic health aervice.

J. R. C O A T S. D. C.
9 0 1 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

Clop Hail Insniance
On Cotton

LET US TELL Y O U  A B O U T  RAN G ER ’S
I.

3.

•T:XTRA h a r v e s t  e x p e n s e  a l l o w a n c e -  feature a, no extra cost
lo you made available only through RANGER INSURANCE EXCHANGE.
GUARANTEED premium savinga at time of purchase rather than be 
promised that M AY^E a dividend will be paid at the end of the season.
l^rge variety of policy forms to choose from best suited to yow  needs.

C W h  wkii nsa on o«w Jidy 1 Rsunger 45 Policy at otie half o«r Bm * Rato
Oil Cotton. '

Chech onr Star StapUddar policy that is 100%  in effect June IS for price 
and adjustment oomparad to onr odisr slepladder polidea.

RANGER INSURANCE EXCHANGE
Snider Insurance Agency
106 North 8th Street. Pitone 28S.2414
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so YEARS AGO 
Jwae 7, 1940

A total o f 3,099 school children 
between the sges o f 6 snd 17 will 
draw the per espits allotment 
from the state during the year 
1940-41, according to a compila
tion o f school census figuras thb 
week. The figure for tho year is 
■lightly less thsn that o f a last 
year, when 3,376 children were 
eligible.

That Hall County has lost a 
total o f 4,862 citixen« during the 
past 10 years was revealed in tho 
preliminary census count Ths 
population o f Hall County Is 12,- 
104 compared to 16,966 in 1930.

It looked more like the days 
o f old last Sunday night, when 
ths first Zephyr-powered train 
came throujrh Memphis on ths 
new Burlington schedule. Several 
hundred automobiles were st the 
station but the old-timey stuff 
was the large group o f Mempis 
cifxens, most o f whom war« dock
ed out in cowboy regalia, who 
went to the station, aa they were 
riding their horses over town.

20 YEARS AGO 
Jane •, 19S0

Homer Tucker was named pres
ident o f the Memphis Lions Club. 
Other officers named without bal
lot casting included H. J. Howell, 
first vice presidsnt, and Gene 
Lindsey, secretary. W. B. Wilson 
was elected second vies president 
snd Ace Gsiley, third vice presi
dent.

HoJ^s, Bill, Ed Thoa, ,̂ 
ol Thompson. N,« 
Moremsn. David Uvtlï’ l

r“ u " '
Pupil« Of Mm. T. L 

w«M presented in rwiunl*

ris Davidson, E l.in « i^ 1  
sns Fowler. Chari«.

J.n

School Building At Weatherly 
To Re Sold by Board.

Complimenting bar daughter, 
Regina, on her aecond birthday, 
Mrs Brode Hoover entertained 
with a party at tha family home. 
Enjoying the party were Lynette 
Hoover, Gary Crimea, Juanella

‘ 0 years  ago
Jen* 9, I9((

The equipment and builfc 
the cottonoil mill of the7  
Cottonoil Co., located ; "
are being torn down 
to Ariiona. it w.» official 
nounced this week. j

Thb year three me«b«,^j 
W. E. Leslie family w. y 
o f local Masonic Orderv $t i 
lie will serve ax Worship i 
ter of the Maaonit Lod|, 
Mrs. Leslie will head thi 
o f the Ea.xtern Star u !■ 
.Matron, snd their daughte.fl 
was installed May Si u fg 
Advisor o f the Memphii Ai 
LT, Order of the RunWtl 
Girlx ^

County Disaster Comiu- 
Seeking Government Aidilg 
do, 5-inch rain, hail ciumii 
damage in Pluska area Wd 
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Royce Fridkj 
nounce the arrival of i  ̂
Cheryl Dianne. She wai baij 
17 and weighed 8 poundi 

Jerry McQueen Given 
■hip at University.

Society hnt a habit of I 
people overboard to pt 
o f the swim.

E ift c t n ic
water

T h e  b i g  0 

d i f f e r e n c e  

C o m e s  o u t  

t h e  f a u c e t !

Hot, hot water — plenty of it - l*  
what you get with an electric water 
heater, plus these advantages:

1. No flues or vents needed
2. No flam e
3 . Q uick recovery
4 . FREE normal 220 vott wiring 

for W TU  residential custom
ers who purchase a quick* 
reco very  4 0  gal. or larg«t 
E le c tiio  w ater heater froin 
a local plumbing dealer or 
W TU.

SPECIAL LOW H  
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ip Family 
Ijoys Reunion i 
[Memphis Thiirs.f
, home of Mr. and Mri  ̂ R. 

tump wM the acen. for •
L reunion Thursday of last 
r AtUndinif the reunion were 
lenerationf of the family.

¿ng tho«>
K Timmons of Northfleld, 
Ld Mrs. Charlie Baker o f 
Ty, gnd Mrs. Max Crump 
Lily of Memphis, Mr. and 
Phillip .Mackey of Memphis,
Ul Mrs. Johnnie Crump o f 
, Kan... Mr. 
r Crump of Hobbs, N, M.

.  yr. and Mrs. W. S. Jones 
kmily of Homer, Alaska, Mr. 
| r <  Wal'er Chulin and fam- 

Homer Alaska Mr and 
indell Jones, Mrt. T, E.

;,'r, Mr. and Mr*. A. B.
I of Odessa.

mell Club 
its Wednesday 
[egular Session
Purnell Community Club 

Wednesday. May 27, with U  
and three visitors pre*-

meetine was oi'ened with 
trd’» Praver repeated in un 

devotional was piven by 
Lee T.-aa.s. Roll call was 

r d with "Current Event.’’ 
Jill,' the bu.sintms session, a 
|r discussion of n flower 
uss held. Five visits to the 

tere reporteil.
Ir the dismissal prayer by 
I Ferre!, an interestinR dem- 

jtion of Amway products 
|ven by Billie I-ois Collins. 
Iri'hments were served by 

Joaett and Besait Lath- 
the followinR n’ embera: 

Burk, Bessie I,Athram, Er- 
frapp, Cles-sie Jouett, Cor- 
(lood, Nell Burk, Roxie Or- 
Celeste M'ard, Gussie Moth- 

Nettle Lee Teaas, Nelda 
Lena Hill, Lucille Cope, 
Bowman, Dorothy Dam- 

nd visitors, Billie Lois Col- 
ebbie Bowman and Kim

FIVE GENERATIONS— F ive generations were represented when the Crump family met for 
• reunion in Memphis ITiursday, May 28. Pictured above are, left to right. Mrs. Mammie 
i^ n  Cruinp of Eatelline, Mrs. R. M. Crump of Memphis. Mrs. W. S. Jones of Homer. 
Alaska Mrs. Walter Chulin and Wayne of Homer Alaska. Standing behind their wives are 
R. M. Crump, W. S. Jones and Walter Chulin.

Carol Ann Voylet 
Receives Degree 
From Univ. of Tex.
Carol Ann Voyles, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Voyles of 
.Memphis, was awarded a B.S. de
gree in mathematics at the May 
30 commencement exercises of 
the University of Texas.

Mias Voyles was among the 
more than 1260 University of 
Texas students from Texa* who 
were candidates for bachelor’s 
degrees in the College of Arts and 
Sciences.

She has been admitted to grad
uate school and plans to continue 
her education in the field o f com
puter science.

Memphis TOPS 
Meet Monday
The Memphis TOI»S held the 

weekly meeting .Monday morning 
at 9 o’clock at the Legion Home.

After weighing, it was report
ed a loss o f 11 3-4 pounds and a 
gain o f 6 1-2 pounds and three 
turtles (remaining same weight).

The TOPS programs endeavor 
to provide the motivation and in
centive to bolster one’s will pow
er to lose weight.

CARD OF THANKS 
rouM like to express my 

. thanks to each of you for 
Ikindness shown to me while 

in the hospital recently.
Dr. Stevenson, the entire 
of Hall County Hospital 
each one who seemed con- 

d, I would like to say "thank

p' God bless each of you.
L. B. Robertson

)<ri you stop to think, don’t 
to start again.

K- :

Wilson Family 
Enjoys Reunion

BRIDE-TO-BE —  Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Elarl Voyles 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Carol Ann, 
to Frank Wilson Sheppard, 
111, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson Sheppard. 11 
of Fanila, Philippine*. The 
wedding will be an event of 
Saturday, Aug. 15, in the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Memphis. Graduates of the 
University o f Texas with the 
spring class, both the bride- 
to-be and her fiance plan 
to continue their studies at 
the University in graduate 
fields.

A family reunion was held rc- 
ic'iitly hy the chillrcn of the lute 
Mr. and Mr.-. John 0. Wilson, 

I pioneer reddents of .Memphis 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wilson came to 
i .Memphis Dec. :tl, Mr. Wil-
' '  >n passed away in I '.M , and 
: Mr.s. Wilson in I'lOl. The only 
I other death in the immediate 
family wuf one '..•n-in-law, Ira 
Kobter, who pn.sseii .away in 1951.

The reunion war held at the 
; family home one mile southwest 
of Memphis where a daughter, 

j Grace tVilson, now resides.
The children are Leonard and 

Grace Wilson, both of Memphis; 
Howard Wilson of Chicago, 111., 
Dorcas Ruth Foster of Amarillo; 
and Willie C. Jennings of Alma, 
Okia.

Grace Wilson finished the high 
.•chool here in 1927, Dorcas Ruth 
Foster in 1928, Howard in 1930, 
and Willie C. in 1931.

Those in attendance, other than 
those mentioned, were; -  Mrs, 
Leonard Wilson, Bobby Cyrus 
Wilson, Mrs. Howard Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ijirry Patterson and 
Pamela of Centralin, 111.; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Foster and Jill and 
Robbie of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hansard, James Ira, Mike and 
John o f Memphis.

Tho.se in the immediate fatnily

jiture Club Has Salad Supper May 20; 
rs. David May Is New President

Imbers of the Woman’s Cui- 
Llub ended the year May 20 

I* Milad supper and installa- 
|o( officers at the home of
|L. G. Ra.sco.

invocation was given by 
■ Frank Ellis. During the bus- 
1 meeting, the president, Mrs. 
> »̂ pressed regret that Mrs, 
I'X'k, treasurer, was moving 
Veer. Tex. Mrs. Swift pre- 
K Mrs. Glascock a gift from 
l̂ub.

theme of the program was 
ri.’ of a Finished Jewel’’ and 
|<iuotation wai "Whataoever 
»"d findeth to do, do it with 
I'lfht," Faicl. 9:10.

irons very impreaaively in- 
we following officers 

L_̂ '̂d May, president; Mrs.

J. D. Baisden, first vice preoidciit; 
.Mrs. Roliert Moss, second vice 
oresident; Mrs Jim luinge, secre
tary; treasurer, to be appointed; 
Miss Almri Bruce, historian; Mrs. 
L. A, Stilwell, reporter; Mr.<. 
Theodore Swift, parliamentarian.

Following the installation, Miss 
.Alma Bruce, historian, gave an 
interesting resume o f the year s 
activities.

Enjoying the delicious wind 
supper, other than the officers 
named above, wore the following 
members: Mis* Sybil Gurley; and 
Mmes. R. E. Clark, Irene Brad
ley, Alvin Pyeatt, Ward Gurley, 
Jeanette Irons, Bert Glascock, 
Frank Ellis and the hostess. Mrs. 
Raico. ___ _

Linda Hunter, 
James Farley 
Marry May 29
•Mr. and Mr-. J. J. Hunter of 

Lesley announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Lir.dn Carol, to 
lames F’arley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Farley o f Turkey.

The couple was married Friday, 
May 29, at the Church of Christ 
in Memphis with minister Gregg 
Whitacre officiating at the double 
riny ceremony.

The couple's only attendants 
were Mrs. Keith Graham of Aber
nathy and Joe F’arley o f Turkey, 
brother o f the groom.

For her marriage, the bride 
chose a white crepe dress accented 
with a corsage o f yellow flowers.

Mrs. Farley is a graduate of 
the luikeview High School while 
Ihet groom is a graduate o f Tur
key High School. He has comple
ted two years service with the IL 
. Army, serving a year in Viet
nam.

S P E C I A L
O N E W E E K  ONLY  

JUNE 9  - 13 
T H E  N E W  LEM ON  

PER M AN EN T  
Reg. $15.00 For -

$10.00
Are Happy T o Announce

HELEN (W ood) SOLOMON
'vith our shop. She was formerly 

Ĥ Ployed here and invites her former 
ustoniers as well as new ones to call for

appointments.

"<•» Lou -  Helen -

SATURDAY, JUNE 13
uMun 
wiun 
auim 
(MM 

miuin 
FM OMY

Linda
2S»-M44

AHWE LOirS HOUSE OF BEAUTY
1516 DELANEY

PHOTO 
HOUB 

9 A.M. TOaosme

S H U C A R T
CO LO R

P H O T O S
Fowlers Drug
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Tom J. Smiths 
Visit Relatives 
Here Last Week
.Mr. and Mr*. Tom J. Smith IV 

spent a few days here laid week 
visiting hit grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Godfrev, and uncle, 
Bengy Godfrey, and family.

Smith has recently been dis
charged after se.-ving four years 
in the armed «Tvices. He serve-1 
the last year on board the USS 
Repose in Vietnam waters.

He is the S(»n of Mr. and Mr.-. 
Tom .1. Smith whi'e .Mrs. Smith 
is the daughter of Ellen Har- 
bough, both of Tongnnoxie, Kant.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were en 
route to Corpus Christi to make 
their home.

B&PW CLUB WINNER— Miss Raye Maddox. Memphis 
High School Senior and daughter of Mr*. Henry Maddox, 
is pictured above receiving a $30.00 scholarship from the 
Business and Professional Women’s Club president, Mr*. 
Joyce Webster. The B&P^' Club awards the scholarship 
each year to an outstanding student in the commercial 
department of Memphis I ligh School. Mis* Maddox, who 
has worked in the principal's office for the past two years, 
plans to enter East Texas State University in the fall where 
she will enroll for a two-year businesn course.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this means of 

thanking the many friends who' 
were so kind to us after her home 
was destroyed in the tornado at 
.Sherwood Shores. We want to 
especially thank the doctors and 
nurses at Hall County Hospital, 
and the many friends who sent 
cards, gifts and helped us in many 
other ways.

The Corky Wilson Family

.Mr, H’lii Mrs, L. C. Johnson an-, : .Vmor"' those attendinF gradua
ihildrcp o f Sunliind, Calif., ard lion exercises at Southwe.stem 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jouett and : .'■'tate College, W’ec.therford, Fri- 
- hil lrcn and grandchildren of ; <lny were Mr. and .Mrs. Flmont 
i'lovis, N. M., visited with Mr. Branitrun, Harry Lyn Simmons,
and -Mrs. E. G. Johnson of Fntel- 
linc over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ki.hard Liner and 
Mr. and Mr*. K. F. Crooks.

MR5- w. r. RITCHIE 
320 Noel

Memphis, Texas

Specializing In:—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  FLOWERS & PLANTS

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nile* & Holidays

R itchie Florist
Bud Crump of Bovina visited in 

Memphis with his mother, Mr*. 
Bess Crump, over the weekend.

who could not be present were 
Mrs. Bobby Cyrus Wilson and 
Aaron of Centralia, Ilk, and Sue 
!.,>nn Wells of Fidwardsville, 111.

aCVT Swift’s or Borden’s

M E L L O R I N E  
i Gallon . . . .  45c

Folger’t or Maryland Club I DEL MONTE

C O F F E E
Lb. . . . . . . . 89c

KLEENEX
OR

SCOTTIES
200 - 2 Ply

Pkg. . . . . . . . . 31c
HAWAIIAN

P U N C H
3 - 4 6  Ox. Cans

$100

PEARS,  N o.2K -an . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
DEL MONTE —  WHOLE OR CUT

GREEN BEANS, 303 Can 29c
STYRO —  HOT - COLD

CUPS,  P k g .o f5 0 -7 0 z . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
SHURRNE

C AT SUP,  14 Oz. Bottle 23c
SHURHNE SHURFRESH

FROZEN ORANGE O L E O
2 L b s .______43cJ U I C E

10 n r  S. F. BISCUITS
12 OZ. can 35c 6 Can. . . .  49c

P R O D U C E
FRESH (Small)

TOMATOES, Lb. . . . . . . . 29c
M A R K E T

AR.MOUR STAR OR DECKER'S

BACON Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
FRESH —  PEACHES OR

APRICOTS, Lb. . . . . . . . 3 9 c
BELL

PEPPERS, Lb. . . . . . . . 3 9 c
Yellow Squash, L b . . . .  19c

WILSON’S CERTIHED —  ALL MEAT

FRANKS Lb. . . . . . . . . $ 9 c
PORK

C H O P S  Lb. . . . . . . . . S 9 c
HAMBURGER Lb. . . 4 9 c

U. S. NO. 1 LONG WHITE

POTATOES, 10 Lb. Bag 6 9 c
HOT

BAR-B-Q Lb. . . . . . . . . 0 0 c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesday«- $2.50 Purchase or Over

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

110 NORTH lOlk GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE iso l im i
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Locah & Personals
Mrs. Graham Bow«n, accom

panied by her grandmother, Mrs. 
Elisabeth L>cnney of Holly, Colo., 
flew to New York Monday to vis
it with Mrs. Bowen's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton, Jr., 
o f Levelland visited last weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Landeey and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Clifton.

Mrs. Ralph Williams left Wed
nesday moriiinir fur Oklahoma 
City where she will join fnends 
for a vacation trip to Mexico 
City, Mexico.

Mrs. Garland Coldiron and Ua- 
na were in Garland the past week
end to attend the ifraduation ex
ercises o f Kleta Gay Anderson. 
Kleta returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamc-s Merrell 
and son, Dave, are vacationini; in 
Holbrook and Phoenix, Aril., this 
week with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Lids of 
Floydada visited here Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Henry Blum. 
They were en route to Amarillo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Lindsey and 
Mitsie were in Urownwood over 
the weekend to attend the Satur
day niirht weddintr o f .Mias Jeni
fer Locker to Roland Buddy Zipp ' Fairbanks, 
o f  Fort Worth. .Mias Locker is the ' —
daufhter o f Dr. and Mrs. Bras- .Mr. and Mrs.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yarbrough 
j o f Little Rock Ark., spent the 
past weekend visiting here with 

I their daughter, Mrs. Carrol Gar- 
, den hire, and family. Mr. and .Mrs 
Y'arbrough left Tuesday for Alas- 

; ka on a vacation trip. While in | 
.Alaska they will visit friends in |

rived -n Memphis Friday evening I day. Liner left .Monday for Hous- 
to spend the weekend with Har- ; ton where he will Uke the state 
ry’s father, A. Won ack. I pharmacy board examination.

Mr. and Mrs Wiley Crump, 
Sonja, Shelly and Danny of Hous
ton ep.-nt the weekend here visit
ing with his mother, Mrs Bern 
Crump.

John S. Crew ford vwited hero 
s  week in the home o f his parents, 
Mrs and Mrs Sammy Crawford. 
After returning to his rtation, he 
and his crew left for Spain for 
eight weeks on a trainmg misaion.

' Gayle Green left Sunday for 
¡Columbia, .M" »her* he will at- 
i tend graduating exereises at Mis j 
^ouri I ’niver'ity. His daughter, 
i Mr*. Mike - ’aMwell, will receive, 
:her degree and his n»n-ln-law will 'I 
also grsduat* from the law school ,| 

 ̂o f  the university this week.

Mr. and .Mrs Tomie Tucker and 
daughters o f Vernon are enjoy
ing a vacation this week, visiting 
relatives and friends in Memphis

Mrs J. S. Grimes visited in 
j .Amarillo Thursday and Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs Chester 

; Grimes. Also visit.ng in the ! 
, C.rime* home were Mr. and Mr*
: Gary Grimes o f Dallas j

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Scott had 
as Tisitors ovsr the weekend tksit 
sons snd familiss, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Scott and children o f Tulas, 
OkJa., and Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Scott and family o f ("roiibyton

Mrs Frank Garrett and Mrs. J. : 
I T. Hampton have returned home
I after spending the past week in II 
Morton visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
M alker and sons Wlfile gone they 

lalsc- visited relatives in Loving- 
t«n. N M

Mrs Dorothy £lem and Son
dra visited ia Mniaral W;>IM ovsr 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Mack Cofer snd family. 
Sondra remained in Mineral Wells 
for a longer visit.

Vimting bere on Friday >f Ust 
week with A. Womack were sev- 
eral -natrrs and brothers o f  the 
late Mr*. Womaek. m.duiting Mrs. 
Carrie Baliew o f  Amanlio, Mrs 
Mary Wilahire o f  Battimore, Md., 
Mrs J !.. Butler and O. D. Rob
erta, both o f Lelia loüie.

I Mrs I>svid Davenport, accom- ! 
' panird by ber daughter, Mrs 
Bill Monrse and san. Kirk,' went 
t» Ji.. ksonville. Fia., this week, 
r-..- Ml nr»># family has been IW- 
inr tn Pampa, but are moving to 
Ja. ..c-fiville where Mr. Monroe is
rii.i;.>yed.

Make your train of thought a
-! ruction train.

A. L.

Dink Dennis and Mrs. J. H. 
Barlire. Jr., vimted in lAibbock ov- 
er the past weekend. Mrs iVnnia 
visited in the home o f .Mrs Mar
jorie Howard snd family, white 
Mrs Barbee visited her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kir
by Hatley. Mrs Howard and sona. 
Kelly and Brian, accompanied ' 
them back to Memphis

Ro(srs CsJbiast Shop 
seib

Soper Kiin-Tone 
end Kim-Glo 

also does aheetrocking. 
finishing and peinting

A . L. ROGERS  
C ABIN ET SHOP

615 N l2th-Pho. 259 5012

insist on the 
ORIGINAL

S org iD R  s i o i i o r a s s  ifB R iD

[O E lO M -B

C osts m o re -w o rth  m o re -b e lo n g s  on every farm

i l

Has raaaarkabts vigor and drouth toWranea. Grow* 
aom* during drv apalla; racovara quickly wbaa rain 
roinaa. Grow* oa rapidly, aad tiUan vigomuaiy on aarly 
rogrowtha undar favorabl* condition*

H
Eifi- 4r. '.flm

"HeBAia" ^  “•VDAX" ar*o4 Naaaa. IX-U ti a VwMy

ir
- H e:-

PtMMie 259-2335

Brice News
Dallas doctors havs given Joe 

Woods a very good report while 
he was there last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Miller and 
.Mylina are vacationing in Port 
Arthur this week and visiting with 
their son and brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stevs Miller,

Mrs Max Johnson and chil
dren, Steve and Stephanie, re
turned home Tuesday from Du
rango where they spent the past 
weekend visiting relatives

Mr. and .Mrs Douglas Barber 
and family o f  Wichita Falla visit
ed here over the past weekend 
with his mother, .Mrs Estelle Bar
ber.

Mrs Rodney Sams of Collegi 
Station, Tex., visited here Mon
day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Starr Johnson.

.Mrs J. C. Johnson came home 
Saturday from Amsrilio where 
she has been the past several 
days with her mother who is ill. 
She reported that her mother was 
slightly improved but still very 
sick.

j Giles Picnic Is 
I Success Despite 

Smaller Crowd

, Tops Gilreath T o  
Attend Conference 

f Discussion Group

Mr. and Mrs Jim Alexander 
entertained fnends Saturday ev
ening. Games o f  42 were played, 
food and drinks were served to 
a large group.

Mr. and Mrs Zack Salmon re
turned home Sunday from Green
ville where they attended the wed
ding o f  their granddaughter, Cin
dy Pennix.

Mrs O. B. Rsmpy and Mrs. 
Starr Johnson were Childress bus
iness visitor* Tueiday.

Mike Murff o f Amarilio was 
nere Sunday visiting his parents, 
the C. V. M urffs

.Mrs. Don Helton of Lubbock 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents, the Doug Burgesses.

By VIRGINIA BROWDKR
There were not as many people 

as usual at the Giles Picnic, but 
all who came enjoyed the food 
and fellowship.

The stew (rabbit) was tasty 
and together with the sweets and 
salads the good folks brought 
made a fine noon meal.

The hymn singing by the Hall 
County Singers and others was 
greatly api'ccciated as was the 
and day.

Thanks go out to all who help
ed make the 15th annual Giles 
Picnic a success; the musician*, 
the fellows who mowed the grata 
snd moved In the furniture, the 
good ladies who helped serve the 
food and J. M. Dickson who aerv-

 ̂ Mis* Tops Gilreath, Hall Coun
ty Schoola superintendent, will 
have a leading role June M-10 in 
the School Administrators and 
Supervisors Conference at Texas 
-AAM University, it was announc
ed at College Station this week.

She will rerve .ns a source of 
information in one o f the annual 
conference's 21 discussion group*.

More than 600 conference par

ed the stew. Thank* go to Bob 
-Ayers for “ m-c-ing" the festivi
ties and to Malcolm Glass for the 
flag, hymnals and his bass voice, 
and the grounds "clean up crew”  
for their good help. It took all 
hands on deck as always to have 
the Giles i*icnic.

* .h ,

Z“:
AUo Involved a* ,

consulianu s„d reiSS
•re official, and .
T4xaa Education 
State Teachers .Aisoc^^ 
■chool administrators W  ‘ 
the sute. '*•

1 he conference I. Joimi. 
•ored by the Texas 
istrators Association, Tmm i 
elation o f County Sjp«  ̂
enU. Texas Associstios g 
structional Supervimn ^  
Educational Admini«r»tir g 
partment of AAM’i 
Education.

Miks Liner ar-
well Locker and granddaughter of ; rived here Saturday from Weath- j 
Mrs, Scott Sigier ot Brownwoo-i. ! erford, Ukla., where he has been! 
former residents o f Memphis. attending pharmacy schooL He ■

----------  i was a member of the graduating ,
Harry Vvomack and Mr. and class at Southwestern State Col-i | 

.Mrs, A. L. Woulder o f Dallas ar-j lege, and received his degree Fri-

Sometimes thing* yos v .: 
for are worse than *b*t 
trying to get out of.

Tty ^ / ô  Delicious W ŷ to
- - , T  ^ ;■ fTI r

T t i ' h »  Í..I ?
:t í  i Ï  ! Î

We Will Close at 6:00 p. m. 
Saturday Evening Thank You

Sugar Cured
i

V i

Picnics
Stretch your food dollar this WONI3£RFL)L WaY 
and note the DEUCKXJS DIFFEKE.NCEl Fill 
cart with your family's favorite food*—tec tkl 
quality— the freshness. Then check the TOTAL! 
COST. You'll agree—  DAVIS Ac SCOTT SUP.! 
ERM ARKETS STOREWIDE LOW PRICES shovl 
you the DEILICIOUS W A Y  TO  SAVE.

Lb.

BACON W R IG H T
BRAND 2 Pounds 1.39

PORK STEAK
Pound

Club Steak Pound 7 9 *

FRYERS

0e>

Pound
Regular Size Can

Shurfine

^UMBO ROU

COFFEE Pound

Tomatoes
7 3 c

BSW — STRAWBERRIES

im-u •*

O NLY
Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING

F L O U R t ^ '49 c
a v o iS K  C O U PO N

I N Z V M I  A C T I V I :  with this coupon

Lm j p d r y

MKCKb osn 
MIT t Vàtns

ISM OK 
CMPoati

-T naowas
u «

This coupixi redeemable only at. Davis A ScoH

FOR SUPER SA N D W IC H  
H ILLY BILLY BREAD

' » ' i l l

Iwi ilsat MOHT TO IAN1

l-C

X. Fr

»•01
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Grimtley Reunion 
To Be Held Sunday
The annual reunion o f the 

(irinwley family will be held on 
Sunday, June 7, at the Llona Club 
Hall in Hedley, it was announced 
early this week.

‘ ‘We hope our many friends 
will come by and visit with us 
Sunday afternoon,”  a meinher of 
the family abated.

t
( !

IeRGARTEN GRADUATES— Pictured above are the kinderKarten pupils of Mrs. 
1 Crawford who held graduation exercises in Travis Cafetoriuni Friday night. May 22. 
I left to right, front row, are Rhonda Gable, Bill Rogers, Barbara Ann Todd, Karen 
i)an, Kan Posey, and Allen Morris. Second row. Matt Howard, Angela Ariola, Kim 
«n, Patti Cruze. Glonna Whitacre and Sandra Scott, Top row, Mrs. Crawford, Bret 
L Richard Clark, Kelli Fither, Kelli Liner and Tracy Tippett.

Helen Solomon 
Is New Operator 
At Local Shop
Addie Lou Guy, owner of Ad- 

die l.ou’8 House of Beauty, an
nounced this week that Helen 
(W ood) Solomon has been em
ployed as an operator at her shop 

I i Mrs, Solomon began work this 
j week. She is an experienced op- 
I erator, and was employed in Mem- 
! phit. with Vogue Beauty Solan 
I several years ago before she was 
, married.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon are now 
residing in Hedley, but plan to 
move to .Memphia as soon aa houi 
ing can be secured.

Mrs. Solomon invited her for
mer customers and friends to 
come by and visit her.
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lospital Newt

VUitint Hours
I G V M -II A. M 

t P. M.-4 P. U 
7 P M.-9 P. M.

Patients
Wilson, Lucille White, 

ŷlor, Vida Shields, Tressie 
=5ie Graham, Clarence

I. iuing, hMith James, Wil- 
lelvin Rhodes III, Twana 
Rhoades, Lillie .Mae Sams, 
.svers, Bobby T. Hancock,

|iims, Betty Toland, Effie 
i Clara Fowler, W'innie Caa- 

-ie Spencer, Annette Bos- 
Liwrence Kennon, Mildred 

n, Roland J. Byars, Ua- 
-hy. Worth Howard, Thel- 

kol'ls, Willie Prater, Vesta 
liin, Viola Johnson, Rufus
II, Vcyd P. Darnell, Kandy 
krd.

Dismissed
Rogers, Audrey Trtbble, 

I A. Odom, Matie Bocanegr^, 
Corbin, A, D. McGown, 

kfU, Edwin Van Auailale, 
j Rogers, Essie Mae Scalaa, 
(Smith, Claudie McBee, Lil- 

Hendrickson, Francis Spic- 
t̂ie .Mae Rogers, Vicki Alice 

Sharon Howard, Andra 
era, Allan Booth, Don Col- 

|Ethel Srygley, Sam Bruce, 
Reynolds, Cindy Topper, 

Etisiep, James A. Odom, Om- 
|l Billie Huff, Ora Holtman, 
1 Wilson.

|ul Bivens 
ceives Pharmacy 

at SSC
M Bivens, husband o f the 
M Elmonette Branigan, the 
fi!-r of -Mr. and .Mrs. Klmont 

 ̂ *ss among studenta who 
degrees from the School 

Southwestern State 
Eriday night et Weather-

Bivens will take the sUtc 
• Msraination in Oklahoma, 

be employed with the col- 
fall. .Mrs. Bivens is also 

Arnrscy student at the col-

Sgt. Bourgoin 
To Be Stationed 
In Puerto Rico
Master Sergeant and Mrs. Jose

ph Bourgoin and children arrived 
in Memphis Sunday, May 2^, to 
visit with Mrs. Bourgoin’s moth
er, Mrs. 1). H. Moore.

S;rt. Bourgoin is being re-as- 
sigred from Ca-stle Air Force Base 
in California to Romey Air Force 
ILsse in Puerto Rico where ho 
will be stationed for the next 
three years.

.Mrs. Bourgoin is the former 
Patricia Moore.

LaNuit Tops 
Meets In Regidar 
Session Wednesday
The LaNuit Tops Club met May 

27 at the American Legion Hall.
Five members were present and 

three had a total weight loss of 
two and one-half pounds, and 
turtles for the week. For the sec
ond week in a row, the chapter 
pig stayed in the closet.

Because o f bad weather, the 
members had a short business 
meeting and exerci-sing session 
and dismissed for the evening.

L V N A  Has Meeting 
In Hemphill Home
The L. V. N. Association met 

.Monday, June 1, at 7 p. ni. in the 
home o f Alma Hemphill.

The meeting was opened by the 
president, Bernie Mclntush, read
ing scripture from Psalms. A 
short business session was held.

Each member read a small part 
on narcotics, drug addictions and 
alcoholics

F'rosted Cokes were served to 
the following members: Kedron
Stephens, Emma Wright, Neville 
Slough, Bernie .Meintush, .Nealie 
Briggs, Lovelle Blackmon, Alma 
Hemphill, Abbie Veteto; and one 
guest, Melissa Dunn, granddaugh
ter o f Neville Slough,

The next meeting o f the group 
will be held July 1 at the home 
o f Ktdron Stephena

Mrs. Carl Smith 
Is Organist At 
Niece’s Wedding
Mrs. Carl Smith returned home 

Monday after spending several 
d:iv.s in Dallas.

She went to Dallas to serve os 
organist at the wedding of her 
niece, .Mis: Sarah Brownlee, who 
was married on Sunday afternoon 
to Patrick Tynes of Ilorston.

The wedding was an event of 
•Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. in 
the Ellis Chapel, Park City B.ip- 
tist Church, with the reception 
following in the Parlor.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brov.’nlee of 
Dallas. Mrs. Brownlee will be re
membered by friends here as the 
former Gwendolyn Scott, and it a 
sister of -Mrs. Smith.

CRADLE ROLL CALL

Completes Study 
At CG Academy
Coast Guard Cadet Third Class 

Witliam D. Chappell, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Chappell of 
Memphis, completed his first year 
of study at the Coast Guard 
.Academy at New London, Conn., 
.May 25.

This summer he will spend 
abi'Ut a month and a half aboard 
a Const Guard cutter on a train
ing cruise to Europe learning the 
fundamentals o f shipboard rou
tine. The remainder of the sum
mer will lie taken up by training 
ashore and about three weeks 
leave before classes resume late 
in August.

Army Recruiter, 
W A C  Counselor 
To Be Here W ed.
The U, S. .Army recruiter and 

a W, A. C. counselor will be in 
.Memphis Wednesday and Thurs
day, June 10 and 11, to discuss 
careers in the U. S. Armed Forc
es, it was announced thia week.

Those interested can contact 
them in the sheriff’s office or at 
the post office in Memphis on the 
dates announced.

FISHING IS FUN— Brownie, Troop I 33, second grade students, declared fishing was fun 
after spending May 27 at the cabin of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDaniel of Greenbelt Lake 
where they enjoyed fishing, hiking, and wadin ; under the supervision of the troop leaders. 
Mrs. Dennis Ward and Mrs. Sherron T. Lee. 'They also enjoyed cooking hot dogs and ham- 
burgers for lunch. Members of the troop are pictured above with their catch and include, left 
to right. Penny Waddill, Nora Rivera, i^urie Lee, Terri Callahan, Shirleen Hudson, Re
gina Berry, Sandra Fowler, Judy Johnson and Juli Ward. Brownies unable to attend were 
Sue Allen, Lrta Adams and Tammy Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee Spic
er 7>f Memphis are the parents of 
a son born May 28. He weighed 
6 pounds, 2 ounces, and has been 
named Robby Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bocanegra 
of Childress announce the birth 
of twins on May 29. The l)oy, 
Allen, weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounc
es, and the girl, Alane, weighed 
8 pounds, 3 ounce.s.

•Mr. and Mrs. Udell Wilson of 
Childress announce the arrival of 
a daughter, Latrica Lynn, June 
2. She weighed 6 pounds and 14 
ounces.

Homer Tucker» 
Attend Highway 
Meet in Montana
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker 

left Tuesday for Helena, Mont., 
where they will attend the direc
tors meeting o f Highway 287, 2 
and 90 .Association.

Mr. Tucker is presently serving 
as first vice president o f the or- 
ganiration.

Paula A'barra, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose R. Ybarra of Lake- 
view, was born June 2. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 15 ounces.

,Mr. and .Mrs. Gip McMurry, 
Myrtle Hownrd, and their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. (Buddy) 
Guest of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
A. E. Wells o f Abilenei visited in 
.Amarillo Tuesday o f last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack 
McMurry and family.

Funeral Service» 
Held In McGregor 
For Mr». Freeman
Funeral services for Mrs. John 

D. Freeman, Jr., a sistor-in-law 
of Mrs. R. E. Clark, were hela 
.Mey 26, nt Lee Funeral Chapel 
in McGregor.

Dr. Robert Clark flew his moth
er, Mrs. R. E. Clark, to McGregor 
where she remained for several 
days, returning home Thursday.

Mr». Thomp»on 
Attend» Chicago 
Hardware Market
Mrs. Billy Thompson hss re

turned from Chicago, where she 
attended the Toy, lloasewares 4  
Hardware Market o f Cotter & 
Co.

The market was held exclusive
ly for all Trii-Value Hardware 
■Stores, and was attended by buy
ers from the organisation’s out- 

j lets.

Mrs. Rebecca Ray Turner had 
as house guests last week from 
Wednesday until Saturday lier 
son, Ronnie Ray Turner of Okln- 

h hnma City, Okla., and Miss DeV 
I , ble Appel o f Houston. Then, her 
. other son, John Charles Turner, 
also of Oklahoma City, and Miss 

' Candy Chernlck o f Omaha, Neb., 
came for the weekend.

/

- *i

MTES-Mra. Jack B. Boona preaanted her Kind.rgartan Claa, and Nursery ^ o o l  
^  • program Friday, May 22. to conclude the year s school activities at Aurtin

Pictured above are Kindergarten studenU in their ca ^  and gowns and holding 
»«•Plom«,. On the back row are Nursery school students: fSetured are. Uh to right. 

« »Wi Gina Shubert. Jerri Wadill. Shermon Irons. Mary Alice Beasley. Se^nd row. 
H»ht Daryl Montgomery, Quintín Floyd.

’' »̂udents. Isft to right, are Craig Cockrell DeVilla Evans. Tom Cope, P m n »  Kay 
end Tommy Dunnam.

4I5D MAIN . . .  MEMPHIS 
Pk 259-3.^31

Miss Rita Graham will fly to !"  
Kearney, Ari*., Friday to spend | ■ 
a two weeks vacation with Mr. j 
and Mrs. Charles Osborn and | 
Clint «nd Brad. |

.Mrs. Emma Lee Nabers and 
Pernina Martin are visiting in 
Wilcox, .Ariz., with the K. D. Na
bers family this week.

Mrs. G. T. k’oster was m Ama
rillo Saturday evening to attend 
the wedding o f her granddaugh
ter, Shyrie Foster, to Todd Dyess 
at the Trinity Methodist Church. 
Also attending were Mrs. Mary 
Stotts o f Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Foster of Hedley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Greer c f 
Childress.

P L A Y T E X  SUM M ER SALE

1 Large Group 
Bras and Girdles __

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
CaB

The
Memphis Democrat

</2 PR IC E 
20% OFF 

-20% O FF
D ^ A n n 's  Shoppe

1 Large Group 
Summer Dresses

ALL Summer 
Shoes __________

A r e  Y o u M o v i n g ?
To insure receiving your paper without interruption 
please give us your new address in advance.
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The Memphis Democrat
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Mrs. Leroy Pate’s Sister Is Named 
“Contemporary Woman o f the Year”
Mrs. Naomi Metcalf o f Conroo, ina. 

who ia tha aistar o f Mra Laroy Tha following ia Mra. Matcairs
Pata o f Lakaview, waa racantly 
named “ Contemporary Woman o f 
the Year”  in Montyomary Coun 
ty-

Mra. Metcalf, who is 66 years 
of ave, ia a licensed funeral dir
ector and is very often called 
upon to help when an employee 
ia called away on an emergency. 
She is the only female licensed 
funeral director in Montgomery 
County. She abo has her license 
to write life insurance which cov
ers several countiea

She has ¡terved on many con»- 
mitees for the Conroe Chamber 
o f Commerce. She has been 
member o f the First BapUst 
Church for 32 years and is past 
.Matron o f Conroe Chapter 710, 
Order of Kostem Star. She also 
belongs to several Conroe clubs.

She har had courses in cere- 
mica, decoupage, and art and en
joy making beautiful things for 
her frien.is. neighbors and shut-

MRS. JCRRY ANDERSON
e s s

Mrs. Anderson 
Graduates From 
Garland High
Mrs. Jerry Anderson, the for-

RECEIVES AWARD— Miaa 
Holly I'lark received the 
Clarendon College Phi Beta 
Lambda award at an awarde 
assembly held at the college 
on May 2 1. She received 
thia honor for being aecre- 
tary and an outstanding 
member of the buaineae club. 
Holly has recently complet
ed the C C T B bueineM 
course at Clarendon College. 
She la the daughter o f  Mt. 
and Mrs Robert L  Clark.

Cub Scouts 
Receive Badges
“ I pnimise to do my beet, t 

do my duty to C»«>d and my c :n- 
try. U- be B«]uare and to -.ey the 
law o ; th. Pack ”  wi -• the
promise made by .i number -f 
eight-year-olds last fall as they 
were given their Bobcat pins and 
started >n the \t .If Tr*.il .f < ur. 
Scr uting.

They a ir . Warned the L«w o f 
the Pack, “ The Cub Scout fellowa 
Akela. the C jb  jt«- >ut helps the 
Pack go, the I*ack helps the Cub 
.Scout grow and the Cub Scout 
gives Uoodwill ”

Under »uperviaion o f their 
parents and Den mothera, they 
worked hani to arcompHsh the 12  
achievomenta demanded of them 
in those areas- feata >f akill. flag, 
keeping healthy, your home ano 
community, whittling collections, 
ronaervation, tying thinga, home 
safety, family fun, retigioua ac
tivities and books

Upon completion of their bas
ic requiiementa some of the buys 
gained extra credit in gold and 
silver arrows by working o f f  10 
er 20 projects in the electives of 
the wolf trail. They were Bob 
Kehr and Allen Beasley.

Finally after weekly Don meet
ings, monthly Pack S5 meetings, 
these Bobcats finished the Wolf 
Trail and rocoivod their badgaa 
aa the privilege o f staying on the 
Bear Trail at age nine: Steve
Becker, Steve Chick, Randy Glas
cock, Brad Whitten, Brock Whit
ten and Timmy Wiginten.

definition o f  a Contsmporary Wo
man:

“ The Contemporary woman 
ahould be aggressive and in step 
with the present, totally ageloas 
and atuned to the times. She 
should strive to have a better un
derstanding o f our young people- 
just because a young man has 
lung hair docs not mean ha is not 
a good boy. Many o f our great 
men in the past had long hair. We 
Women are always changing our 
hairdos. Young iieople appreciate 
our wisdom and advice and are 
glad to know that someone cares 
A community ahould afford op
portunities for .spiritual, moral, 
and educational growth. |

Today’s Contemporary woman 
must look her beet at all times 
for she ia called upon to make de- i mer Fleta Gay Coldiron o f Mem- 
cieiona on the spur of the moment jphia. was among 593 seniors who 
to come up with the answers, and i , . .
to solve many problems. In the ‘ rradustion exer-
fast moving world o f today the | **••• •'*‘1 received their high 
Contemporary woman carries a - ■'‘ '̂*<•1 diplomas from the Garland 
tremendous burden. She must I High School, Garland, Tex. 
guard her health and not let the  ̂ Joint baccalaureate and corn- 
heavy responsibilities weigh her I mencement exercis.‘s were held 
down to the point very similar U , .Sur.d«y, 3 , 9 n m in
that known in the military as bat- Moody ColWum at Southern 
tie fatigue. j Methoilist University in Dsllss.

“ The Conumporary woman, m h lets Gay ia the daughter o f 
recognising her responsibility to ¡ -Mr. and .Mrs. Garland Coldiron. 
her town and to her county, 
ahould keep herself well abreast 
and informed of tha political is- |
SUM of her day. We all know wc ! 
lunnot do anything within our- - 
selves and without the guiding ' 
hand >f our Heavenly Fathei, j 
our Uvea w.>uld liave no meaning.
Kemenibering that to have friends 
a* must be friendly, ‘ Love thy ' 
n»!ghbor a; lh y ~ ir  and ’I>o unto 
others aa you would have them 

do unto you.’ if  w« will first ex
amine ourselves and ask ourselves 
what others might thing o f ua, 
we will not be so quick to judge 
or criticise others, because what 
we think or feel doea not mean 
that we are right and everyone 
must conform to our way of 
thinking. That is why we live in 
America.”

Carolyn Greene 
Receives Assoc. 
Degree May 27
-Miss Carolyn Greene, daughter 

: of .Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene of 
I Meniphia, received an associate o f 
I srts degree from Christian Col- 
 ̂lege at Columbia, Mo., at com
mencement exerciaes May 27. She 
was m member o f the last class to 
he gradusted from Christian Col
lege. The 119-year-old school will 
change its name to Columbia Col
lege effective July 1.

She has also been named to 
the Itean’s Honor List in recog
nition o f her outstanding schol
astic achievement for the second 
semester. Members o f the Dean’s 
Honor Dst must carry at least 
14 academic credit hours, and 
must earn a grade average of B 
or higher.

.Mr. and Mra. W. J, McMaster 
and granddaughter, Linda Wat 
son, visited last week in the home 
o f -Mr. snd .Mrs. Weldon Sten- 
nett of Cisco, and also attended 
the eighth grade graduation ex
ercises for their granddaughter. 
Kathy. Her two brothers. Walter 
and Neal, graduated from Cisco 
High School and Cisco Junior Col
lege respectively. The McMasters 
also visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Spencer and 

son. Max, at Knox City.

GLENNDA BRUCE 
• • •

Glennda Bruce 
Receives BS 
Degree from TWL
Glennda Bruce, daughter o f .Mr. 

and Mrs. Glenn Bruce of Mem
phis. received the Bachelor of 
Science degree from Texas Wo
man's University on Sunday, May 
31, 1970. Glennda majored in
Nursing with a minor in psycho
logy and sociology.

While at TWU she was s mem-

Former Memphian 
To Conduct Art 
Clattet June 8-20
Tomys Spenc«, a graduate ol 

Meniphia High School and daugh
ter o f Mrs. A. B. Jonsa, will con
duct art claaaoa here from June 
8 through June 20, according to 
Mrs. Ola Mae Ward.

The elaaa ia being aponsored by 
Ward's Ceramic A Hobby Shop, 
218 South 6th St. Classes will be 
from 2 until 6 p.m., and from 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

The instructor owns studios in 
Cai/Can snd Corpus ChrisU, at
tended Texas Tsch and has stu
died under the directions o f Bet- 
tie Robinson o f Houston, Roberta 
and Emmett M’ealey o f Taos, N. 
M., Joseph Cain, Del Mar Collage, 
CorpuB Christi, Jewel Phillipa o f 
Uvalde and G«ri Cuuper in De Ha
gue, Holland.

Interested persons are request
ed to roll Mrs. Ward, telephons 
259-2579, for additional informa
tion.

ber o f the Texas Nursing Stu
dents .\aBoclation, Sigma Thsta 
Tau, which ia the National honor 
society for nursing majors, and 
was listed on the Dean’s List. She 
served as president o f Sigma The
ta Tau duiing her Senior year.

Clennda has accepted a posi
tion in the Dallas County Hospi
tal District and is working in the 
Recovery Room at Parkland Mem
orial Hospital.

Gayle Clev«, 
Receives K 
l>egree Fromi
Gayle Cl,vel,„j_ .

Mr. .nd Mr  ̂ ^

Bacl^lor of
Tex«, suu  Vfllj 

Canyon m exercu«
day. May 28.
Amanllo Cmc Crnt« f j  

Gayle was «nionf ,
ly 862 studenU who 
greet. She recei»o  ̂ . 
irrre with ,

”  ^1*« Attendint Wig I 
•he was a member of 
ma Sigma, national «o m  
Ice organixaUon. Sh« ^  
member of Kspp* 
tiohal honorary oducit^i 
nity.

CARD 0rTHA.Nlj*
I wiali to thank »  g 

friends and relatives 
beautiful cards, pfu ,|g‘, 
its during the week of ■■ 
birthday which was n] 
God bless you all.

Mrs. R. P. “Ells*

Mrs, James Bryant - 
Monday morning from 
Calif., after -pendiaftki] 
orial Day holidays with h| 
band. James Bryant. vWi 
tioned in Fort Ord, Catt

Mrs. W. W. Dunn 
Would Appreiate 
Cards, Letters

Mrs. W. W. iHinn, the lormer 
.Alcenia Hoover o f  Memphis, atat- 
-d in a letter to Tho Democrat 

■ thia week that Use would enjoy 
I r*< living cards and letters from 
' friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and daugh- I 
tâ r r 'W reside at 706 N. Crock- ' 
-tt, Sherman, Texas 75090. Mrs.

I Ihinn hka been ill for aeveral
lir.'.ntha.

oho stated in her letter that she , 
IS luffenng from muscular aeler- ' 

and is now only able to walk  ̂
' with the aid o f a walker, and m  ̂
.tills la difficult.

•She wrote In her letter: “ I ' 
•Id appreciate cards and letters . 

' from friends ns the mall is about - 
all I have to look forward to.

Memphis has some o f the best | 
people in tho world nnd I nhrsys ; 
•̂ nll It homo. Remember me in ; 
your penyem.”

CARD o r  THANKS 
We would like to take this 

means to expross our sincero 
thanks and deepest appreciation 
to ooch and everyone who has 
helped us in any way at thia timo 
of tho loot o f our borne which was 
destroyed by firs roeently.

To the Memphis Fire Deport
ment and to nU o f  our door 
frionds nod neighbors, we will al
ways be grateful. Also, we thank 
those who In any way helped with 
our shower which was held on 
Sunday evening.

Again may we say, “ many, 
thanks”  to ooch o f you for each 
gift or kind word that has eom ■ 
oar way. May Ood bWas each o f 
you.

Mr. and Mn. Loyd Robertson 
nnd Family

Garden Magic Rose Care
Feeds your roses and protects 

them against insects 
in one simple operation

Now boaatiful roMs are 
oaay to grow. Work Rom  
Caro around yoar ronaa. It'a 
an affaetiva plant food con
taining a ayatamie fngarti- 
elda to kill aphida, thripa. 
Riitaa and otbar roaa dam- 
afing inaacta. Safa to naa. 
Thorougk. Can’t ba waabad 

bioam aoray.
U l R

•5"
THOMPSON BROS. CO.

BORDEN'S

MEU.0RINE 
Half Gal.

Carton

FUN FOODS 
THAT KIDS 
L IK E  DESI

Icíió^fBr
F U H jJ L l l L '

Pikes ia list ki HtecHve J
, M A

• 4, S 6 t, 1*71

PLANNING A 
PICNIC........

Yot'li find a Conplete 
Lite of Picoic 
Sepplies Here at 
IGA... Hake Your 
First Slop IGA !

WliM Tu ri Tu Fin Fm
Irn irt Tbiri's Ahiars 

I lM  Fv,...

JELL-0
AssirtH VirMiis

CHUCK

BEEF
ROAST

POUND

IRK CHOPS
FIRST CUT

4 9 ^ Lb.

WILSONS GOLDEN

O L E O
5  Lba.____  _____

CORNKING

B A C O N
2  Lb. P k g .____

$25.00 CANNED I'ecan Valley 
Pork A Beans, 
i'rowder Peas, 

•\evy Beui.s

&

300
CANS

FAMILY STYLE

S T E A K  
Pound

Rtfister just once

Get jfour card 
punched EACH weeli 

ind YOU can WIN 
WONDEREUl 

CASH DOLLARS
: Hothinf to buy 
' You don t have to be 
1 present to mn

GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARO PUNCHED 
...F R E E ...  THIS WEEK . . .

FRESH

GROllNDBEEfl 
P o u n d .

WHITE SWAN

B I S C U I T S
12 Cana _______  _______

WHITE SWAN ~  ALL VEGETABLE

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Lb. C a n ........................................

KIMBELL

C O F F E E
Pound Can _____

TEXAS EMP —  CUT

G R E E N  B E A N S
7 - 303 Cans ____  __________

FRESH FROM THE TROPKS

FRESH

Cucumbers
Pound__ __________

FRESH

Y U K O N  BEST  
100 LB. SA C K  

L A Y IN G  PELLETS  
LA Y IN G  K RU M BLES  

SHORTS

Wa

Ik.

Tba RIgbl To

HI .  C

Citrus Cool Drink
Wild Berry Drink 

í6 0 z .C a n . . .
~ 9 A H 1 ¿

New Potatoes 1 0 t f
2 Lb. Ba«_________ *  ^ ^ 1

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

0 R A N G E S .| C 4 |
PoMid........................

Wad. Whà $2.80 ñ»cbas* Or 0^1

Vallance Food Store
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, lYRON BALDWIN

US-

Ud rtory to 0.  T u ^
of last wi#k that 

i.mblin w»» loavin» us m
iMh* Methoditt Chwch.
* u  friono

¡. Hf
T.»»* 5 veara ago with 

. hif fa«» “ '“ t haa boon

hi, corna hurt or ho h ^  
it did not ahow. I heard 

t . b «
»und i>ottcr to aay to 

,r field". David aoomod 
t- ,  Baptiat preacher aeiw-

'Anyway. D«vd and hU 
,v« been iCT*«t a»“ ta to 
„ d  they will be whero- 
go and "May the 0 « .^  

)•$ and keep them" in hia
¡0 mankind.
,r, looking forward to 
the one who will Jtep in- 
I’l ahoea to carry on. Juat 

name of the new paat- 
,m and 39 yeara old with 
,nd three aon». Thia will 
,  pair of Tom’a aa min- 
,rc - old Tom and young

ither part of the IVmo- 
will find a write-up of 

lioin of the J. C. Wilwn 
i’e had a apecial appoint- 
Ji them last Sunday aftor- 
see Heritage Hall, 'irace 
Tfduate.oi MHS in 1927; 
tuth Foster. 192S; How- 

^n, 1930; Willie C., 1931. 
iuth left here 17 yeara 
iinow living in Amarillo, 
»̂nd wa.s the late Ira Foe- 

Hie C. Jenninga ia now 
It Alma. Okla. Howard 
left Memphis 38 yeara 
;y have 3 children and 2 
iidren. They have made 
ie in Chicago lor several 
heir daughter and her 

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Pat- 
[ànd daughter, Pamela o f 
,, HI., were with the Wil- 
I wu about to leave out 
Jr. He and hia brother- 

i,d juat finished college 
thought it time for a 

■ation. Pretty amull world 
and highways we have 

ley left Chicago, 111., at 
m. and were in Memphis 
morning at 10*30 a. m. 
and Grace had a good 

i»ing these northern boys 
around. They told one 

. boys they were going 
d show him a go-devil and 

the shotgun and he wanted 
in. They bad never seea 
if cotton before and they 
know what a krupper was, 
■n't think they knew cows 

kret«. I asked Howard and 
|both to write a little aum- 
if what they thought of 

Hall and it follows;
1 had the privilege of 

I Heritage Hall for the first 
think it is a wonder- 

to do to perpetuate the 
of the pioneers o f Mem- 
Hall County. To see the 

|in the Hall in such a short 
i remarkable.
'orcaa Ruth P'oster 

he been away from Mem- 
r 38 years. 1 was born and 
'■ri- and educated in Mem- 

Iblic Schools. It was a very 
Ippreciated privilege to visit 
p  Hall and have my mem- 
linrshed to my boyhoo<l 
pd friends. I think the ones 
pe put forth so much ef- 
laccempiish this are worthy 
vh mure praise and cerdit 
Wy may ever receive.

Howard Wilson 
■ A Williams Jr. and fam- 
w Johnstown, Colo., were 
t in Heritage Hall laat Sat- 
I Chu. was a graduate o f 
T 1941. He now haa 6 child 
I 2 grandchildren with one 
[tr married. Chaa. married 

girl. They have a

Itruly

aradh

ilN FED BEEF
1 Quarteri 69c 
Quarters _ 51c 
^ e f  or

»le............  57c
Pricea include 

proceaaing.

C o ta it r y  S a o a a g «  
u n d  B a c o n

d a u g h te r in g  o n  
•'^•ya a n d  T h u r a d a jr a  

I a n d  p o r k .

*ienmeatco.
^ ^ d o n .  T e*M  

*^^-2154 B o *  369

daaghtor Juat graduatod from 
high school, Vickey Williams, who 
has been selected by the Kotsry 
Clubs in their district to be sn 
exchange student from the clubs. 
She is to be in Vlrum, Denmsrk, 
Aug. 8 foi a two-week Danish 
language courae. She expecU to 
to be In Denmark 11 months atu- 
dying elemenUry education. Chaa. 
left here in 1952. I want to con
gratulate him and Grandpa Char
lie on this fine family I met. They 
were very much impreased with 
Heritage Hall and said they were 
coming back to ace it again.

Others visiting Htritage Hall 
were Mra. A. B. Jonea and sister, 
Ellen Blades Souder, wife o f the 
late Lucian Souder. Ellen *a now 
Hving in Amarillo. She and Mrs. 
Jores Hktc Heritage Hall very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Williams 
o f Temple liked Heritage Hall 
well enough they made port o f the 
rounds Friday and back to finish 
Saturday. Carroll ia the aon of 
Mrs. Paul Morris and attended 
school here in 1937, grandson of 
the late Perry Robinson. Mm. 
WilUama is now working for 
Scott and White where she has 
been an employee the past 20 
years.

Had s very interesting visit 
with two people in Heritage Hall 
representing two o f our early day 
families o f Hall County, Dr. and 
Mrs. Byran Todd o f Waterford, 
Calif., where he ia pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. He haa spent 
most o f  his ministry serving 
churches in California. I think I 
am right that he spent 3 years in 
Hawaii in Christian education. He 
was on a two-week vacation and 
on hia way to the Southern Bap
tist Convention in Denver, Colo. 
The A. P. Todd family moved to 
Hall County in 1911 and farmed 
down near Newlin. There were 6 
boya and 2 girls in thia family. 
Alice married I.«onard Mitchell 
and lives in Modeato, Calif. Lola 
Todd is the wife o f Rev. R. T. 
Dyeaa, pastor o f  the First Metho
dist Church o f Wellington. Dex
ter Todd ia now owner and opera
tor o f a mortuary o f  Clovis, N. M. 
Dr. C. Ed Todd is a profeasor of 
education, AAI at Kingsville. R. 
B. Todd is now living in Amarillo 
in the advertising bua'ineaa. T. C. 
Todd moved to Amarillo, raiaed a 
family o f 6 children and paooed 
away in 1963. I accused Byran of 
being one o f the “ Singing Todds” , 
but he says his brothers did the 
singing and he did the preaching. 
Byran’s religious life started from 
Tabernacle Baptist Church north- 
cast o f Salisbury in the early days 
that some o f you can remember. 

The other family represeiitoil 
here with the Todds was Mrs. By
ran Todd, who, before her mar
riage to Byran, was Altha Denton. 
The S. C. Denton family moved 
from Bosque Co. to Lakeview in 
1926. Both parents now are de
ceased. Altha said since she mar
ried Byran Todd, she had been n 
minister’s wife, school teacher, 
musician and artist. One of her 
early schools in which she taught 
was Parnell where Marietta Fer
rell taught. Lillian Denton mar
ried Cecil (Cotton) Williams and 
they now live in Pampa. Lorsn 
Denton is Supi. o f the schools in 
Turkey. Forrest Denton is now re 
tired after 30 years with the S»in

U Fe Railroad and living at Lelia 
I.akt. Rachael ia married to W. J. 
Kleinpeter and lives in Amarillo. 
Rev. J. C. is pastor of the Bap
tist Church in Uorger. Clarence 
Denton is Dist. auditor for South
west Public Service, living in 
Plainview. Charles Denton ia em
ployed by an imnlemeiit manu- 
fa'-turer in Nebraska. Dale is em 
ployed by a bread company in 
Amarillo. The way the census look 
now we won’t have such a large 
population in Hall Co. but per ca
pita wise, I think this county 
would head the list in furnishing 
good citisens in other places to 
help this world be a better place 
to live.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. White and 
Mr. and Mra. RubSie Yarbrough 
visited in Heritage Hall the past 
Sunday.

Mark Reeves and sons, Robert 
and Kerry, were in looking Heri
tage Hall over. They are from 
Silverton, the son and grandsons 
o f Mrs. Sim Reeves of Memphis. 
Dixis and Renee Doblins, Mrs. S. 
D. Colburn and Mrs. Rlunche 
Tooke, all of Pasadena, visited 
Heritage Hall. .All are relatives of 
Mrs. H. T. Tooke. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Cruse of Turkey visited 
the Hall, said they were coming 
back and bring the 3 young 
Cruses. Mrs. Cruse, the former 
loiwana Wynn, daughter of Pete 
Wynn, was born in Hall Co. Mrs. 
Ruth Hindman and .Mrs. Abbott 
of Lubbock were in looking Heri
tage Hall over, thought we had a 
nice one. They arc relatives of 
N'eal Hindman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bourgoin 
from California were en route to 
Romey A.F.B., Pucito Rico. Mrs. 
Bourgoin is the daughter of Mrs. 
D. H. Moore and was known to us 
as Patricia and a graduate of 
MHS.

We have word to us that Mrs. 
Hembree of Dallas, former resi
dent o f Hall County, ia having her 
100th birthday June 6. Her ad
dress is .Mrs. J. W’ . Hembree, 
69C6 South Ridge, Dallas 76214.

Some o f the tourists past Sun
day were on their way to South
ern Baptist Convention in Denver, 
and stopped here for church ser
vices.

Some o f the familiea visiting 
here were Mr. and -Mrs. L. S. 
I^arrimore and aon Mark from 
Jackson, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs* 
J^ck Yarbrough from Jacksonville, 
Ark. They stopped o ff  here for 
a visit, as they were on their way 
to Alaska for a vacation. Mra. 
Yarbrough was the former Johnie 
Martin and niece of the Garden- 
hires. She graduated with the 
Class o f 1936 and left here In 
193«.

Mr. and Mrs. Way.ne Goodrum 
of .Austin with their daughter.

Locah it  P fs o n a k
Billy Thompson and sons. Matt 

and Billy Ed Thompson o f Can
yon, and Mark Stevenson flew to 
Indianapolis, Ind., Friday where 
they attended the Indianapolis 
600 Race. They returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Guy o f Hol
brook, Arir., visited here on Tues
day of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Guy and family.

Carolyn, and son, Bryan, former 
residents that wo miaaed a lot. 
Wayne is now studying law at the 
SUte University. Says it is hard 
to keep up with the younger col
lege boys.

Talked to Suetta I.emon and 
she has been out o f college and 
teaching two years at Kermit. 
-Adelle Harrell says she haa been 
in the Phillips schools for 17 
yrnrs and is changing this year 

I read an article the other day 
where one sehool teacher quit 
teaching and took a Job with a 
circus training wild animals.

School is out, and we used to 
“ y “ time to go barefooted and 
go viBiting.“

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Adcock. 
Jr., o f Mineral Wells visited here 
over the weeksnd with h>s moth
er, Mrs. H. F. Adcock, and other 
relatives and attended the gradu- 
ati( n o f their niece. Sue Roberts, 
at Memphis High ^hool.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Morris and 
daughter, Serena Gail o f Deer 
Park and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mor
ris and David, Sunny and Lorrie 
o f Pasadena visited here over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Morris.

NOW  O P E N
YARBROUGH 
SEED SORE

Field «t
oompelitive prices.

Eldge of City Limits 
Lakeview Highway

A n n o u n c i n g
H O TLIN E
. . . t h e  MW, toll-free, direct liM to 
Travelen emergency claim lervlce, 
open 24 hours a day, seven days a waeki
If you'ra not already a Travalars policy- 
owner, shouldn’t you be?

Contact

A O I N C Y
I N I U I A N C I  •
B O N D S  • U A L  I t T A T I
NAU COUNTY SANK 

SNONI m o  MiMfMIS, TIXAf

THE THAVELERS
0

Vialting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. 
Murdock the past week were Mrs. 
Helen Gamble o f Norman, Okla., 
Mrs. Jim Cook and Chawn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Rogers, all of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mra. Bobby 
Murdock o f Weatherford, Texas. 
While here Mr, and Mrs. Bobby 
Murdock accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Murdock, went to 
Oklahoma City where they visited 
.Mrs. Murdock’s mother, Mrs. 
Edith West in Davis, and her rio
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray J. Beavers, in Ratliff 
City.

3 Lb. Can

Memphis Pamoemt—^TWa., Ji—  4, 1970 
Mrs. Billy Ed Thompson and

Shell! o f Canyon visited here ov
er the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Herman Yarbrough, 
and Mrs. Billy Thompson.

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Wells and 
sons o f Amarillo spent the week- 
ent here with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Wells. Roger and 
Russell remained for a week’s 
visit with their grandparents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Larry Vetto and
Stephanie visited in Fort Worth 
over the past weekend with Mrs. 
Votto’e mother, Mra. V. A. Welsh, 
and grandmother, Mra. E. A. Holt.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Lemons and 
daughter of Austin spent the paa* 
weekend visiting here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. R. C. Lem
ons and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Ward.

’ * I

Visiting Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Rhodie Davis were her 
daughter. Mrs. Hard Hall of 
Memphis, and son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Davis of Pan
handle.

Miss Luara Sue Moas, who is 
a itudent at Southwestern Sute 
College, Weatherford, ia viri ting 
here this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moss. Laura 
Sue ia planning to attend summer 
school.

FOLGERS or MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
NO. 1 WHITE

10 Ul Bag 59*
3 PINTS

SrBerries 89c
FAMILY SCOTT

TISSUE
4 ROLLS

REYNOLDS Heavy Duty —  12” x 18’

Wrap
3 EARS

KIMBELL —  LUNCHEON

Meat
12 Os. Can

5 9 *
KIMBELL 12 CANS

Biscuits $1
WESTERN GOLD # |

Pork
and

Beans

OUR DARLING

C o r n

ROAST
SM OKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

C a ts u p
20 Ox. —  3 FOR

89< I BACON
S U P E R  S A V E

 ̂ rou n a

n i P o i k  C h o p s  6 5 *
A R K E T S

’iÊ Ê Ê u i in u u iÊ U iu u n u H Ê iw n u i im im iU H m m r i

PHONE 1S9JN>14 —  WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

WE GIVE
HEIITA6E IT X M P I

Ai m  M e««*
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Memphis City Park 
Is Being Renovated

By BILL COMBS 
Tk« Lions Club P»rk Oponsr 

Ust Friday niyht at which almost 
a thousand paopU flocked to the 
Memphis City Fark hearlded the 
opening of the picnic season and 
summertime in this area.

.\lthougrh the weather was ideal 
for the Park Opener, a cold front 
moved into the Panhandle and 
has kept temperatures m the low 
70's and cooler much o f this week.

The cool weather was preceded 
by a nice rain and some hail 
which fell in the Memphis area 
last Thursday afternoon.

Because o f the cool weather, 
Bwinuninc pools have not been

Most cities the sisc of Mem
phis, or even considerably larser, 
have city parka with a capacity 
o f accomodating no mora than a 
few picnickers. The park here has 
accomodated as many as S.500 to 
4,000 in s single day, and many 
o f these were not even using the 
amphitheatre which seats several 
hundred.

The Park Opener and the an 
nual Hall County Picnic attract 
the largest crowds to the parf 
each year with a combined total 
o f possibly S,500 on the average 
year. To this can he added the 
picnickers, the ssrimrarra, tht 
motor bike riders who utilise the 

I back portion o f  the park to climh

City Council —
(Caatiaaad from Pag« 1)

cleared through such a regioaal 
council prior to official approvaL

The major advantage o f mem
bership in PRPC is in obtaining 
fast snd accurate information of 
the numerous and varied govern
mental programs offered to small 
communitios and rural ar^aa. 
Many projects require unusually 
large amounts of paper work snd 
red tape involved before approval 
I an be granted.

At periodic times, meetings o f 
members o f PRJH' will be helu 
with go%emmental agencies and 
»fficis!« to improvo health, safe
ty ard the general welfare of 
this ares.

PRP<' states the objective snd 
purpose o f the comiiMssion is: 
“ the formation o f The Commis
sion shall be and is to encourage

and par«sit lacal uaits o f govern
ment ta Join and cooporata wHh 
one anotbar to Improve the 
health, safety and the genemi 
welfare o f their cititeiu and to 
plan for the future development 
of the regional area embracad 
within the Panhandle area."

Boy Scouts —
(Continued from Page 1) 

campers to return home about 
noon Saturday, June 13.

Parents o f the Scouts sttending 
the camp are invited to attend the 
Wednesday night visitation ses
sion. The troop scoutmaster sdvis- 
.-d packing a picnic lunch for 
those who are planning to arrive 
at the camp anytime after 5 p. m. 
Wedneaiiay.

Pnrents who attend can enjoy 
a picnic lunch with their sons, i 
tour the facilities of the camp ; 
and observe the Order o f the .Ar I

row rareasoaiaa that tveaing, it 
aa annouaced.
Camp M. K. Brown to loeatad 

hotwven Wheeler and Mobeetia.

Church of Christ -
(Contlniiad from Pag« n  

Nursery: Nettie Blum, Lynda 
Gable and Betty Ann Morris.

Ages I  snd S: Winnie rioyd, 
Brenda Todd and Kay Molloy. 

Ajea 4 and K: Margie Scott,

AUc# Kay
W r y  and

Crade l ; c » , ,  '
P«tU Lindley. ^

Grade 2 : T,aai ... i 
WhIUcre and 

G rade, 3 s«d T ^

GUITAR lESSOi
Enroll now for

S U M M E R  C L A S S E S
C«U 289-3130 or 259-3376

very busy and the u«ial crowd o f j 
outdoor picnickers in tlw City | ^
Park i. not to be found unUl
moro favorable weather. (  ̂ ^

Memphis has been fortuimU MemphU each
for mmny ymr% to hmv# a public i
park facility ^  ideally located , ^ity employee, snd city father, 
snd ro naturally dosqrned with ^e commended on their ef-
th . ahund^oe o f tree, la a na-| j^^s to renovate the park, and 
turai bowl, adequate parking, a j
enrok with natural beauty, and.^j^^, ^
induatnous ancestoro who •!>«"»! during the next few months, 
many houn and a lot o f moncT ;

Three Memphis —
(Continued from l*wge 1) 

poitancc o f maintaining “ our

James McDonald 
Is New SCS 
Employee Here
James Lee McDonald, soil con- 

servationist, has been hired by 
the Soil Consenrrtion Service and 
has been assigned to the Memphis 
work unit, according to Henry D. 
Gregory, district conservationist. 
.McDonald is filling the vacancy 
left open when Mike Bogard, soil 
conservationist, transfer rod to La- 
mesa recently.

McDonald has worked during 
the summers o f 1906 snd 1967 as

to turn the park into Memphis' 
largest tourist attraction.

For several years, the park has 
been left to the car« o f a parttim« 
caretaker to :«e after ita varied 
needs

This year, however, the City o f irauinons ana oeiicn in , .i trrwn Taraa 1'arK
Memphis crows began to ronovsto ' >1,-  I'mtad o f An-»ri<-a t o i ” * f ’^*"''***“  ifom  Texas lech
the facilities First to be ronovat-  ̂  ̂ j nolcgtc.l College st Lubbock in
Id i e  old T f Ï  b L T  wTch ‘ i*  " T r  >9«7. Following hi. gradu-ed was the old VFW barn which ^h^^Hout th. nation who ; ,t.on  from college he ha. been

Uachinr high srhool »cicnc« for
the past two years at .Anton.

While serving as a conserva-

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s i f ie d
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

¡9 room house with 2 baths. Will 
' financa or trade. Make your of- 
! fer. W. M. Davis has keys J. D. 
; Rothwell, 10210 Westport Road, 
j I-ouisrille, Ky. 40222. Phone 426- 
.1529. 52-tfc

FOR RENT: Two-l>«droom apart
ments la Lakenaw furniahad or 
unfurnishad. Call Mrs. R. J. Du- 
Vall. 8 < 7 -t«tl. 86-tfe

form o f government and b r in r n g j.  the Soil
a full undervUnding uf our A m -! Crowell,
encan traditions and beliefs in

was Uken over by the ( ity y , , ,  .. pept. Com-
Memphis as a maintenance build : Hdl recently said.
'"*• On Kndav, June lie, the citi

•**" ‘ ‘‘• lien s  of Boys Stata will visit thj 
old

Display in Classifiad 
Section, per col. In. ... 

Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per word, first insertion 
F*er word, following 

consecutive insertions

90c
11.00

bXlR (Cash) U ase- 100 
native pasture grazing, water, 
shade. See M. Glsss (Giles) 9 

is. m. • 9 p. ro., RL 1, Hedley, 
■ Texas. 2-3p

r o R  SALK: Blackeyed Pea Seed. 
S. C. M'sites. 269-2892. l-6p

FOR LEASE: 76’ x 66’ bosinesa 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 269- bowlers Drug, 

acres 3070. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Kltchenattas and 
rooms, by oay or waek, Alhambra 
Coarta. 18-tfe

VKW building since the im- r«p,tol and actually sit in *'0"'»^ the Memphis work unit
provemenu were made, probably * f the office to which they ^  M*>»t*ng Und-
would not recognize the area i elected and run the state operators and other land

Then the city crews undtr the government for s day. users in t!ie Hall County Soil snd
direction o f Johnny Hancock A Governor's Ball will climax ! M'ater Cons-rvatior. District de-

FOR SALE: Boat Trailer, »60;
—  4c 25 h. p. Kvinnide outboard motor.

After want ad Is taken and set ||126. Lester Campbell, 269-3681. 
in type, it must be paid for oven | 50-tfc
If cancelled before paper is ia s u - -----------------------------------------------------
ed. The Democrat frequently gets : iX)R SALK: 3 bedroom home, 
romilU before , ^ r  i I T ^

ntact with custom^ 418 N. 17th St., Memphis T e x - . __ __

DO YOU have Cancer Insurance? 
If you don't have, call or aee Ben 
Wilson, phone 269-2319, 608 N. 
16th -Street S-tfc

r e d e e m  YoMr Hnit^ 
at Thompson Bre». Cs *

REMOVE excess body 1 
Fluidex Ublets, osly

HELP WAl

WANTED: LVN', 3-11, 
week with days off 
Apply Tulls Nursi»! Hs

HELP' Need full tiaa 1 
ed cook. -Apply in reus 
Cafe.

; REDUCE safe A fast with GoBese
by personal contact 
era, especially In FOR RENT and i u .  Phone 259-3214. 
LOST and FOUND

60-tfc I Rexall Drag. 47-lOp

mt'ved into thè pftrk. They founa i w ^k 's activities at thè Stu- «Pply conservation
broken Ubiea, turned over Ublea. Union on h'nday night ' pUn» on their farmi sud ranches,
snd much damage to many o f thè q  McConnell o f Austir  ̂ McDonald, his «rife, Katie Nell,
picnic facilities as well ss many yg j, -hairman o f thi. . « "d  four-month-old daughter, Sta-
treea which needed to be re
moved.

Concrete was ponred into the I Junctor
old fish pond and the pond b«- _
came a 'peakers stand after rail 
mgs were erected. Drinking fooa- 
tair.s were placed over the park, 
and all the separate picnic nooks 
were renovated.

Many o f  the vtsitors last Fri
day night noticed the impre -- 
ments. Others possibly didn't pay 
that much attention.

The City of Memphi. ‘s :..t»r- 
ested in maintaining an atti 
tive City Park, not «nly for L- -a! 
ritisens to oro and enjoy, but for 
vimtors from other areas s'-, j 
states

Plana are in tiii? making for 
additional rest rta»«« fa- ihtics t. 
be erei trd within the park r^'P 
er and .'ity fal.'o'C» sr»- plai ■ '' j 
to continue the effort “ f impr ■. 
in" the City Park and n.aking .' 
a beauty spot

In past years, ma.ny of the 1'» m1 
civic and woirten's club« have dti-'. 
much -.nek in the park. .Any it 
gnnisati»n or individual desiring 
to help m the effort o f improve
ment will be v‘-e '..... ... r
o f the clubs are planninff to »rv 
and restore their proie-te t*>ther 
oricmal beauty ny rep ¡. me tv. 
ahrubbery, et.

Memphis hHr i lot >f ihmiT' to 
he proi d o f ,  li lt tbe 
City Park, eve - ■' Its Worst
on» o f  the tnos' t't.-resting ; ’s< 
es I I I  v..«it m the South.- isf.T'
Pat handle. When th*‘ park is wi U 
fToomeil. it takes a hoi k .il t* 
no rity park in this part • f t' 
country.

I

Tear's progran., and I>r. Firman j " ') '  Lanell, are residing st 622 
May me, also o f Austin, is th» -Noith 14th Street, Memphia

In making the announcement 
f the assignment. Gregory stat

ed, *‘ Wa are happy to have Mc
Donald aa a member of our con
servation team and welcome the 
far lily to Memphis.”

Glennda Bruce 
Receivet Dej^ec 
From T W e  Sunday
DENTON t Spi ■ -  - 'fhe Texas ¡ Well-timed silence is more elo- 

M Oman's University held its 67th;quent than speech— snd most si- 
annual Commencement progrvm ' lence is well-timed.
Suadsy. May 31, with TWU pree- i --------------------------------
idwi.t. Dr. John .A. Guinn, aa th. h ' ,  a Mife bet that the man who 
•:>eoker. j, around asking for sympathy will

P -huloe's. matter's snd d->c make bad use of it.
torni - derreea were awarded. ... . • ' ............... .........

.in I plants snd their major ' 
f:i o f study included GlennJ.
*̂ !r ' >•, .Meraphia Mim Bruce ro j 
c m !  a Bachelor af Se'ence in 

N .rttne.
.'Oe IS the daughter of Mr. snd '

Mr- Glenn Pruce.

For Sale

RFAL bSTATE: If yo« want to 
buy, sell or U-ade, call or «ee Ren 
Wilson, 503 North 16th St., phone 
259-2319. 3-tfc

FOR SALEiOne Sunbeam a le c t r ic  I TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre 
lawnmower. 8 lip. 100 ft. cord. ' ■"«* «PKolttery-
Jack Boone, 720 S. 8th, 259-2486 | electric shampooer $1. Per-

48-tfc I *T’». 4 -lc

FOR SAIJ!: Lakeview Cafe, Con
tact Bill Chapman at Ijikeview 
Co-op Gin. 867-2931.

Minnows, worms, Water - doga, 
1 North on Highway 287, pink 
house west o f  Highway. 48-tfc

FOR SALE:
W, A. Sniithee home, R. H. Wher- 

2 ' ^  : ry home, N, A. Hightower home, 
* Noel home on West Noel, aldrac- 

FOR SALE; l,ockett 88-A Cotton I '" » " « ''' ’ »  these homea

For ceramic ti)«. shower doors, 
tub encloaoros and otbar bath ae- 
cessoriaa, come by Memphis Glass 
and TUa. Boykin Driva and Main.

26-tfc

t y p e w r it e r  and
MACHINE REfAll 

Have tevcrnl ussd 
and adding mschia« { 

ROY M. HOM 
Type writer R»e*ir ! 

Call collect, pho. 
Wellington, TezuTN

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs of alaggishnens? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain • off, babling in

-u ioasfu l is the man who ran 
g»t plenty of money without let- 
tir.  ̂ money get him.

LOYD ELUOTTI

Your £nco Dealer
Wants, needs and apprwdaAaa 

your busimaasl
Comer Main & Boykia Drir«

seed. 1 year from certified roed. : A»*® duplex, good location, priced .  ̂  ̂ .
Al*o 3M40 Lank<>tt. L. F. Wid i Ifood t«rms. Choice loU for n " «  toilet bowl, or overflow in
en»r. phone 259-2735. 3-4p I ^  Byron Baldwin, aales-j tha drainage fieldT If so, we racom
----------- ---------------- --------  I man, Ben Parks Ck>. o f  Dallas,: mand that yon first use FX-11 to
FOR SALE: D-17 Alia - Chalmer i Texas 60-tfc j ^ t o r e  your system to normal
snd all equipment. E. M'. Anglin, i ~ ~ -----------------------------------------------¡Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc
Clarendon, 
2438.

Texas, ASK os about Sarfac« (^rp«t
3-2p ' Gleaning or do-it-youiself procoas. | VENETIAN bitada repaired, new

-------------------I Lusk Cleaners. 62-tfc ■ tapes and cord— farnitura repair
FOR SALE- Memphis M in iature.' '  ------------------------------  ! «ng— sewing machine repairing
Golf. Call 259-2402 after 6 p. m. S.AI.E; Good producing j and parts. Reheia Fumitur« Repair

3 -fc I •••<» • bucks alili ! Shop. 808 Clavoksad S t 29-tft
; eq-uiinnent. W ill trade for good j —

l.arrv M'igginton,
4-tfc

■1! 't ‘. ef

REM EM BER: W H EN EVER IT S  70 DE- 
GREES SUM M ER OR W INTER -  T H E  

M ONSTER M O TH  IS BU SY!
Protect your lir»e .{armenU .  . . bring them to Lusk 
Gleaners, 10th f t  .Main in Memphis —— offering FREE 
moth proofing, plus sanitizing, deodorizing, mold and 
mildew protection on all garments that are processed.

hy take a chance on moths destroying YOUR valu
able cirthing) e will also store your winter garments 
free of charge when you have them cleaned. Don’ t de
lay, come in today

L U S K  C L E A N E R S
Memphis and Turkey

FOR SALK: Four room and hath |eow and calf, 
house. I<ocsted at 420 Davis, Mem- :rall 269-9991 
phis Write Mrs. O. E. Simmons, ; _
R t 1, Carey. Phone 937-2113. S.ALK; Modern home, IM 4 . leveling, remodeling and repair-

3-tfc Wnnlgomery. Telephone 2.*>9- ing. S. E. I-ana. Phone 269-2606.

LET me build your kitchen cab
inets, bookcase, china cabinet, 
car port, foundation work, honae

FOR SALF?: Izuge two-bedroom 
houee, drapes and carpeL |6600 
Call 269 - 2430 or 269 - 2126. 
Mcliwa Anderson. 2-tfc

14' ftbergisas boat with top 40 
h.p. Erinrude motor and trailer. 
Call 269-2364 or 269-3286.

4-lc

FOR SALK or RENT- two bed
room house; rents for $20.00 per 
month. Call 269-2670. 2-tfc

344 7. (Shown by appointment).
4-tfc

For Rent

88-tfc

Reduce exrrM fluids with Fluidex 
,$1.69 —  lose weight safely with 
iliex - A - Diet, 98c. At Fowlers

MONUMI
AT FACTORY 

WILLIS FELLOW i
GRANITE (3U/I 

GRANITE
Pkese KE9-314«

A & A Drilling
Laksview
Ph. 867-2231 I'-1
Service well engin« 

pumps and do ««11 < 
t

Highway 266 in

M O R R l  
S A N D , GRA\ 

A N D  CEMENTI
Concrete con 

is besti 
301 South StbSl 

Ph 2EO-2556

F'OR RF'NT- Apartments and 
hoosr half building South 6th 
St. Mr. or Mm. Fzirl Miller, 220 
North 7th, phone 269-3033.

I>rug. 3-4p

F'OR "a  job well done feeling”  
jrlesn carpets with Blue Lustre. 

^_jfp ; Rent electric shampooer $1. 
____  Thompeon Bros Co. 4 -lc

APARTMENTS for rent. B ills :;------------------T T r T T T T T “ ;------
paid. One furnished, one unfur-j ’  **" ''• ^ k in s Products
niihed. J. D. Evans. 269-2J04.

FDR SAl-E: 46 sacks Lanksrt 
2840 first year seed from certify. 
Olton Pate, 269-2407. 61-tfc

GAR.NGE SALE: .Saturday snd 
.-Sunday afternoon, 708 S. ''th — 

rug, stove, clothe», 
4-lp

«»fa, rhsir, 
j shoes, mi*r.

JO H N  W O L F E ’S
T O W E R  DRIVE IN
Tkurs., Fri-, SäI., Sun-,

Tu««., J«n« 4. ft, ft 7. ft ft 
"B u lck  CsMsidy and the 

S w d a n ce  K id ”  ( M )
Starn'ic

Paul NVwmttfi. Hobert Ke*t-'>r<i 
»»id Ksthsrine Ui ■

"W hy IS evervthiRg we're if-“ d 
at illegal'"

Wednesday, June tO
BARGAIN NITF 

|H>n Knotts in 
“ IT»« Low « G o d ”

N O TICE
I h a ve  p u rch a se d  th e

DEEP ROfK SERVICE STATION
And want to invite area residents to 
come to thi.s fine station and Ket fine pro
ducts. The serv’ice you will receive here 
is unexcelled anywhere.

OPEN 7 A . M. T O  9 P. M.

F’OR .9ALFI; A New "King”  Sym- 
phi nie Baw Trombone With .Rim 
utated Alligator rase. Cull 269. 
2897 or we F'.d Shubert at thi- 
First Baptist ('hunh, |.2c

L  M. (Snowdie) W1GI.NT0N
Deep Rock Station

I F'OR SALFV 2 rcji:«trrcd Her«- 
I ford lleifrra, calf by »ide o f on# 
; '.ther expecting soon. Phone 667-
, 2611, Izikevi«w. t-2o{ - ' — - - - - - ---
j FOR 8ALF'- EconomirnI Nn»F 
¡ Rambler, .‘iee llenrv Gregury goud 
¡»»icond car. Se« at 1410 17th or 
rail 26»-2»36 , - lp

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED 
Methodiat Parsonag«, 3 bedrooma, 
bath. bving room, dining room, 
kitrhen. Carpeta and drapes. Ry 

Bida, to be opened June 
0. 8 * 0  P. M.

Send Bidt to:
Ist United Methodiat Oiurrh 
Box 787
Wfllington, Texas 7>095

4 le

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO STUDIO

Pictur«# for eaery occaaion
820 M«ndon Pbona 259-2749

1-tfc

_______________________ 8-tfc
FOR RENT: Small furnished
apartment, sir conditioned. Bills 
paid. Reasi>nsble price. Contact 
Mrs. Henry Blum st night. 711
Bradford. S-.i,-

F'OR RF:\T : S-bedroom, 1 H bath 
house. Call 269-5 4:10 or 259- 

for more information.
2-tfr

FOR RF;NT: llouso at 905 Brice 
Also upright piano for pole. 
Talley, Box 103, Allison Texas

dealer for Memphia F'or all pro- i 
ducts see or call L  V, Shockley, | 
phone 259-2842. 4-2p I

F’REE Store Front Eatimatea I 
Plata glaaa mirror cut to sisa. ‘ 
Storu windows and door repairs. I 
Auto glaia and windahisMs. Mem- | 
phis Glass A TiU (?o. 269-8105. f

26-tfc !

Call us for Armstrong Vinyl ot i 
F!mbo«ed Linolanm. Inatallatior 
senrics. Memphis Glass and Tils 
phone 269-8106. 26-tfc

t r e e . SHRl'BB 
SPRAYING 

Bonded to Sptzy Ja
free INSPEC*

.— Work Gustante
Call

FRED COLl
510 North llth

S«« Emmett Ablas or Punk Xen- 
2-7p jnard for creep f«d pigs. Will pay 

■top prica for boars snd sow# Call

16, 197«

Apartment for Rent Bill. P-id i 7 ,0 ,
Phone 269-2304. 2 tfc X69-230I.

F'OR RF:NT: Tent Trailer. Call 
Betty .Shshan, phon« 259-2621 
_____________________  1-tfc
FOR RF.NT: Apartments furnish- 
•d or unfurnished or bedroom*
Call 269-8860. 60-tfr

FOR RF:\T : Upatairs furnished 
spsrtnient Odom Apts. 269-2179

_______ _

b a n k e r s  u f e  a n d

CASUALTY CO.
Cask Plans $15 to $30 per day 

Income Plana —
P*y* *4 Home or in Moiqpital 

Chiropractor Doctors 
Major Hospital •— Life 

EDNA DOBBS 
CMMreaa. T«sm

4-tfr

f  2-tfc

SPICER
f u n e i u l  hoi

Ambulance î TVrtJ

P H O N E »

n e e d  a  cei
For digging 
aepiic tank*. bsKm 
lines, sewer line* ** 
call iM.

R O D D Y 'S

PIbir. &
Memphi» Upholstery 'CUr,nHo. — n'“"*

114 N. 7tk —  Pho. 2S9-a02t 
Nifkl Pho. 2S9-307«

; - l ^ x i y n A u  p*
Upkolatery Work

4A-«P

and

VACATION OR 
TRIP INSURANCE
If you don’t have 

•ee or call
B E N  W I L S O N  

Ph*. 259-2319 503 N. 16th
I tfc

Full line - , Fn
jduslrial .»J 'I open for
Uberai bnsn.ing 
sale and 
tunity with gtn

J. I. CA5E^ 
P. O. Bo«

ÌV

Kl

. i t


